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WATERVILLE, xMAINE, FRIDAY, JANUARY 3, 1896.

V^OLUME XLIX.
EVERY FAMILY
SHOULD KNOW THAT

FOOLS!

VEGETABLE M’.

PAIN/t
Al uv''
a rerr rcmsrkAhle
rcn
rcmedTt both torJH*
We are ALL Fools sometimes; but, aside ftTbRN.KLmn
—-------' and bXTBRNAL tttr. and wont
dlsrAi/in ItsftulcksctlOD tofcUere^iLtresa,
tom that, there are various kinds of fools
Thraot. Coualin,
Pain~Kil7er}<s'^i"”^>^
^ho were born so. True it is that many Bl«kae«s«
edy known for Hca
Hick
ticadacke,
Fala In
In tba
tba
-----------dache, Fnla
BiuskarMlde.r'^......
. .
Kbeamatlan and Naurnlala»
i;here are who are fools all their lives, and MPain-Killer
* it biitigsrivcdvand pcrmanm/twiv
[lialafa, and ah

ade

b ou osM of BralsM, Cau,
^vera Burao, ^

ion’t know it.

Hamlao,

trofilcd fMoad of tba
Machaalr* Fnrrnar, Plnaicr, Hnllar, and
In fact ail claaoaa wantinc a aiedlrlna atwaya al
band.and tafr to mm taieraallr ar axiaraally
wltb eartalaty af relief.
IS REOOMMENDEO
By
tty Mlt$lonanf$, by Mlnttt«r$, by
MeeAaniet, by JS*urwa fn HotpitaU.
BY BYBKYBODY.
Da Jm-

Is a Medidne Cbnrt la

rajn^iyiiivr UMlf. aod lew VMwels

How many poor fools rush in and buy,
Where wise men fear to tread,
Spend their hard-earned cash for low-priced FLOUR,
And live on sour BREAD.

And when Old Father Time at last,
Annnounces the final hour,
’ The poor fool gasps, “I might have lived
Had I bought better FLOUR."

OLD RELIABLE ! Old Reliable!
’Tis a FLOUR soft and pliable,
OLD .RELIABLE! Old Reliable I
’Tis the DAISY brand of ALL 1

'

save many titnni its cost In docton' bilbu
Bowsre of tmluuions. Taka oona bat the
goauloa "PaBBY Davis."
COMMERCIAL TRAVELLER'S MEET.

Maine Matters.

(lIomaRS

The Keunebeo Steamboat Co., which
ban always paid a G per cent, dividend,
will pay G par cent, this year. That cor
poration is not laruimling about dull busi
ness.

-*< 00rufflFt.
flousahold Hints.
BAYS TIIK ORACLK OF THK KITCnKN

The steamer 8L Croix made her trial
That sponge cakn will be pure white if
trip from Portland to Seguin Light and you mix it with boiling water instead of
return Monday. Her machinery worked cold.
capitally and during a portion of the trip
That even on wash day a housekeeper,
the steamer reached a speed of over 17 like a biirgiai;, ought to take things quietly.
knots an hour.
That it is sometimea dangerous to ask a
Fire early Tuesday evening destroyed hungry hnsliand to do you a favor. Wait
the buildings of Frank F. Mooers in Pitts- rill after dinner timr
That tea ground up aa fine aa coffee
ton, .Mr. "Mooers losing his life in the
flames. The cause is supposed to have will yield twice a^ strong a beverage aa if
been accidental. Mooers was aged 85. used in tbe usual fashion.
That it ia nu use getting mad at a reHe was feeble and lived alone. The
fracto V lamp wick; draw out a few
property loss was about tOOO
threads and it will At tbe burner.
It is now thought that the annual en
'That there Is ^roely a household in
campment of the Grand Army of Maine
tbe land where a pioked-up dinner does
in Bangor will be held somewhere near
not prove a pleasant variety.
Feb. 20th, with the chances favoring
That nothing makes so excellent an
later rather than si< earlier date. The commauder-in-chief is considering when he ironing bolder as the felt from a man’s
soft bat.
can best be there.
That every cook may have fresh par
Sunday afternoon C. H. Hiohborn of sley at any lime by growing a boxful of it
Augusta, chief consul of the Maine L. A in a sunny kitclieu window.
W., and ex-Bank Examiner C. H. Whitten
were thrown from a carriage by a run<
WALl CAtllNKTB.
away horse at Hallowell, Mr. Hiobborii
Niches may lie readily converted into
having bis left knee cap broken which will
wail cabinets br means of lattice doors
probably disable him for some time. Mr«
made to fit at the opening, or by means of
Whitten was bruised about tbe bead.
a small transom with a curtain hanging
At tbe bearing of tbe Sawyer murder directly beneath. A iiuali niche, by
case 'Tuesday tbe prisouers were dis means of fauoy looked doors, may be
charged by Judge Audrews. No further changed into a medi<^iiie ^closet or a re
evidence was submitted. Couuty Attor pository for private > papers. A more
ney Hesultou in an address to tbe court fanciful treatment with Japanese fret
asked the discharge of the prisoners, ex work and shelves will make a charming
pealing to fully and completely investigate wall cabinet for brio-a-brao. Much de
tbe cas^ at tbe next session of the grand pends upon tbe size, form and location as
jury.
to what one may makii of such recesses.

Saturday night the Maine Commercial
Traveller’s Association held its annual
meeting and banquet at the M'est End
Hotel ID Portland. The animal reports of
the various offloers showed the souiety to
be ill a must prosperous and flourishing
condition, it being announced that 19 new
members had beeu admitted to the meet
ing and that the assoolatiou’s treasury
showed a balance of about 6500 on the
rigtlTside.
The following officers were elected:
President, Bion R l^aoe; vice president^
A. M. Meiiish; treasurer and secretary,
At the Fuxeroft fautory of tbe Portland
William W. Roberts; executive committee, Paokiiig Co, preparations are being made
J. B. Dunbar, L. P. Senter, E. P. Say
ward, D. B. Marshall; trustees, L. R. Lur for a pauk tt/ioe as Urge as the pack of
1805. A crew of eight men aud a fore
ing, Seth F. Clark, H. W. Clark.
man are already'at work manufacturing
Recent investigations of the condition the tin caus to bold tbe corn aud some
of the state capitol, at Jackson, Miss., men will be kept busy about the factory
have demoDStrated the fact that it is in au nearly all tbe time until the canning sea
unsafe condition. Experts who have ex son opens again.
amined the building say that it is likely to
Joeeph Dyer, a notorious crook of giant
collapse at any moment.
stature, was captured at Farmington, Sat
The suit of Matthew Cavanaugh
urday, by Deputy Sheriff Blake and a
Portsmouth, N. H. against the Boston & posse of officers. When tbe officers sur
Maine railroad for 610,000 fur injuries, rounded tbe house where Dyer was, be
has been settled by the compaiif’s paying seized au axe and stove out a window,
him 64,000. Cavanaugh, while at work through which he leaped and ran for the
last spring at the railruad wharf, had
woods. He was not fast enough to get
foot badly orusbed by a shifting engine so away from his pursuers who captured him
that amputation of bis leg was ne
after a short run. Re is wanted for vari
sitated.
ous tbelts in this' State and in N^w
Hauipabire.
^
OABOENIirO on SHIPBOARD,

A pretty pillow for au invalid is filled
with bops and inclosed in a case of white
linen worked with sprays of tbe hop vine
iu natural colors. Leave one eud of the
pillow open, work with eyelets on each
side, aud lace with green ribbon or cotton
cord in green aud white. This is a good
way to finish tbe euds of any pillows that
are likely to bo soiled, aa they can be so
easily laundered.
A pretty and odd design for a couch
pillow has old blue silk with 0 esoents of
oream-oulored chamois skin buttonholed in
place with heavy gold-colored Roman
floss. A pale-blue denim pillow has (he
orescent moon and star worked in one coruer, with a silvery shade of Asiatic rope
silk.

juice should lie diluted with water,
swcetriied suffiuieiitiy so that it will not
prmitice a drawing or bur ing sensation in
the throat. Clear lemon juice is very irri
tating; the (Kiwerfiil acid of the juice will
cause inflammation if the use of it is uoutiimetl any length oj time.
A bilious attack may bo soon overcome
byUktug the jiitos of oue or two lemuus in
a goblet of water before retiring and
tho morning before rising. Whaii taken
on an empty stouiaoli the lemon has an
up(Hirtuuity to work on the system. Cunlinue tbe use of them for several weJks,
Ivomons are au exoellent remedy in pul
monary diseases. When used for lung
trouble from six to nine a day sliuuld be
used. More juice is obtained from lemons
by boiling them. But the lemons into
cold water and bring* slowly ,to a boil.
Boil slowly until they begin to soften
remove from the water and wlieu cold
enough to handle sqin^eze until nil the
juice is extracted, strain and add enough
loaf or crushed sugar to make it palatable,
being careful not to make it too sweet.
Add about twice as iiiuob water as there i#
juice. This preparation may Iw made
every morning, or oiiongli may lie pre
pared one day to last three or four days,
but it must be kept iu a cool place.
Lemon juice sweetened with loaf
crushed sugar will relieve a cough.
For feverishness and an unnatural
thrist, soften a lemon by rolling a hard
surface, out off the top, add su'gA^ and
work it down iuto tbe lemon with a f'urk
then suck it slowly
Hot lemonade will break up a cold if
taken at the start. Make it the saino as
cold lemonade, only use boiling water in
stead of cold water and use about one
half as muob sugar.
A very nourishing drink for a con
valosoent is to add a fresh egg, beaten as
light as possible, to a glass of strong
lemonade. The leiiiun will destroy the
raw, auimal teste that is so offensive to
tome.
A piece of lemon, or stale bread moist
ened with lemon juice, bound on a uurti
ill cure it. Rnuuw night aud roorniiig.
Tbe first application will produce sore
ness, but if treatiiiuiit is persisted
for a
reasonable ieiigtli |of lime, a cure will be
effected.
Tiie discomfort caused by sore aud ten
der feet may be lessened, if not entirely
cured, by applying slices of lemuus on III
feet.
To cure ohilblains, take a piece of
lemon, sprhikle fine salt over it and rub
tbe feet well. Repeat if necessary.
laimun juice will remove roughness and
vegetable stains from the hands. After
having tbe hands in hut soap suds rub
them with a piece of lemon. This will
prevent chapping and make the hands soft
and white.
Silverware can be cleaned brighter and
will keep brighter longer when cleanetl
with lemon than with any other prepara
tion.
To remove mildew, teko equal parts of
soap—soft soap is bust—and tine starch,
moisten with lemon jnlee and spread the
paste tliiokly on both sides of the cloth,
then exp >sa to tbo sun. When tbe paste
becomes dry soften it with more lemon
juice.
To take out iron-rust, cover the spot
With fine salt and saturate with lemon
juice and lay on the gross. Repeat if
neonasary —Agriculturist.

iMtxpxNsrvi: lounge.
THK UttK8 OF COAL TAK.

Scott, tbe niueteeu-years-old sou of Al

A very useful, pretty aud comparatively
Two Oropa of *<Sa«s" Raloml While SalUoir
bert H. Webb, Saturday eveuiug skated inexpensive divan or lounge, suitable for
from Ireland to Oregon,
It Is Einplojed by Obeinlsts lu Compound-

E. MATTHEWS,
“OLD RELIABLE.”

S. li.
--------XHCB--------

PHOTOOBAPHBRS

iEADING

-Dsr

trtists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

OUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
■»=rAxrm
W

ssisa*.

AfAJIV Sr.. WAfERVlLLE. ME.
W. M. TRUE,

oziz^xms FOB.

OKAUIB IN

IMPLEMENTS,
IngraYed Work ABRICULTURAl
FERTILIZERS,
JXJLBOES/I JLT

<3b STRA.'W.

THE HAIL OFFICE.
FOR fir.AiJE7.
jiy CottiHi OriUi (.w.

mu

.Md.,,

ELIIWOOD
SUier Sffiia, (mpimm).
Inn a Pood, Dpriibt Piuo, LIVERYAMDB0ARDIN6 STABLE
I FUm Jo FtuUloCo.,
EiLlv WOOD HOIEZ..

I ooar.vtlUfs, good buildings, fruit tress,
f roABiag wsift).

0, DnDlof lod tio tens iiod io
tka ilUift of RoidBold.

OBO. m. ATJBR. FrupHator.
Tb« Prouriato/*s porsoiuU atteutloo given to
Lotting and Boarding Horooa. Orders left at tbe
SkabU or Hotel OAee. Oonneeted bj telephMe.

kla and on sasj terms.'
TOR BBMT.

Mtes dwalUng, aoBvaalanUi loeatad In Watarftvo or throe jmrY loaaa.)
vuterct'—""----------

f. F. P.FOGS.
•ar Blook,

WALL

t

PAPERS.

If you Intend to paporyoor rooms, do not fall
to oall os ua. 1 have tha flnast Hoe of saniplM
(o be teen la the etty. Ssinplea abuwu at your
WATBRVILLB. nva
home. Drop me a eord.
04N tATB TOD M PBB OCMT.

When you PAPER HABIIG A SPECIALTT.
want a
PAlJmiG AID GLAZIIG.
Good Job
H, 0. PIERCE,
of
OiOTOG tt PIPER HUGEG

Rwsidwnowt

Most people have beard of the baoging
gardens of Babylon, the modern roof
gardens, and the gardens on floating is
lauds in which vegetables used to be
grown for tbe oitixens of ancient Mexico;
but probably few have heard of a garden
on board a ship, with farmyard attach
ment. The splendid ship Mowhaii, uow
in port, aud tbe largest vessel which' has
ever beeu here, had suob au arrangement
ou board during her trip to Oregon.
On leaving Belfast for Portland, she
took on board as ballast 2,000 tons of
Irish soil, which when levelled off, made
quite a stretch of ground, and, as tbe soil
of Ireland is proverbially fertile, tbe ship’s
company proceeded to put it to good use
by planting a atouk of ^rden truck in it
—cabbages, leeks, turnips, radisbee, let
tuce, peas, beans, Sia. 'fhe seeds came
up all right, and tbe plants flourished
finely, and, when the ship was in tbe
tropics, grow with great rapidity. As
they progressed toward the Horn, and tbe
weather grew cooler, tbiogH uauie to per
fection rapidly. The orew and ship’s ap
prentices amused tbemselvts by weediiig
and cultivating the plauu, aud the CapUiu and officer^ took regular walks iu the
garden dally, aud all bad,
i green vegetebles
to their hearts* content.
As they came around the Horn, tbe
garden was replanted, and by tbe time
they ..reached the equator everything was
abloom, and all bauds feast^ on fresh
vegetebles daily. The only drawbacks to
tbe garden were the weeds, which grew so
rapidly that they ooiild hardly be kept
down, aud the drove of pigs, which were
kept iu the farmyard attaohmeut, and
which, on several ocoasiuiis, when the
ship was bucking into a nur’easter and
rolling heavily, broke out of the bounds
and made serious inroads on the garden.
It is a srrioat matter to call all bauds on
board ahip, and is only done in emergen
cies; but when tbe (Mgs got into the gar
den there was more (>ounding on fore
castle scuttles with handspikes and blow
ing of boatswains’ whistles than if the ship
had been laid aback by a tvphooo or all
tbe masts had been carried away, and
4iyery sleeper was aroused to help get the
pigs out of the garden
The last pig was killed and served up
with green vegetables just before the
Mowban entered the Cufuinhia On the
arrival of tbe Mowhao here, tbe Irish soil
was diwtharged on the elevator ooiupanv’s
dock and piled up ueatly to that any ex
iled patriot who desires a bit of tbe ''ould
awi” can be aooommodatod. The pile
will doubiless be covered with shamrooks
in the spr ng and will furnish boutounieros
who* St. Patrick's day prooessiuii.
fora whole
Doubtless many a sack of it will be uarried off to fill flower pots, &e. Although
it comes from tbe obUok north.” it is still
tbe real “ould sod.”—Morning Oregonian

Fih« Flavoa
Bnm BuKHiHa

PoruLAB

OkftWiUY.

22 ASH STREET.

Aft AD^AMTAOBUVl OFPJIB.

CI4RK1N,

1 C. Libby'has eonoluded to out up In
to bouM lots for building purposes his late
boBte go Buiumdr ztiwet. oetter ktiowu a*
Ilf Dp Boeber plaer. He will offei
twenty lots for sale situated on Veteran
•Uee^feinQarly Vetereo eonrt, and S)lvai)
eouri at low prisi no followipg terms:
66 pif Mat. Msb at
of purohaee,
OB tamm Urm, Itiereat at 6 per
mut mai ■■■mTI
lij.
j, TbiDet
'Tkoet paying
Mvina easb
east for
'
loti be will fnnkb 76 par eoat qf am«mir
nmmtj ter Ibe f iiiKMintf? qf tervies;
Mbiicti.

0\QKR
Yom Diaux

WILUMOLT'SHOW* '
Sururm Baamo.

into a hole at the lower end of Lake
Maranooook, at Wmtbrop. A prompt
alarm by a playfellow brought Emerald
E Wood, a youth of eighteen years, who
plunged iuto the hule and roMOued tbe
boy, whom be found at tbe bottom of tbe
pond in a state of inseusibility, having ap
parently suuk for the last rime. 'The
heroism of youug Wood is the talk of the
town.

The House (Musad Saturday the Senate
bill auebgriziog and direeliug tbe secre
tary of the aavy to accept tbe ram Katabdio as recommended by Secretary
Herbert, and the bill now goes to tbe
President, who will sign it, so tbe Katebdio will soon be a part of tbe new oavy.
Ur. Buntolle brought out tbe fact that the
Bath Irou Works had spent 6 40,000 over
and above tbe euutraot requirements in
tbe attempt to aoooiuplisb tbe iiQ(>ossible,
and that after they bad provided more
power than their eooteaut oalled for, the
uavy departmeut cordially ouiomeuded
their efforts, and, as the Saoreteiy wrote
in bis letter to Senator Hale, wbisb waa
read In the House aud Senate, tbe 0011traotor did tba bart puaaible, and no
amount of power could have pruduoad the
required spaed in a Trsael of that charac
ter. [The President, einoa tba a^va was
wtitteu, bas signed tba bill and the fauiout ram is aow gnveroineut property J
“1 have Jbomr olimist a berarit,” sighed
Ibw Miifnaw|ful wmb. "Now that my
ftirtiiDaii mlCf and I bar* ft little tti
L lhid '

GKN. II. F. IIAKKIS DI^JAn
A Mrava Holdlar-Htala Nii|H>rlnlf>nilrnt of
Fubllo Uiilldlnx* Miner IHUK.
Gon. Bonj. K Harris, state 8ii|H*rintenil«*nt of (Mihliu biiililiiies, died .Monday
forenoon at his residciic** iu AiiguHta of
Bright’s diseasr, aggravated hy nn old
army wnnnd, after'a two inoutirs siokui-ss.
He was horn in Dennysvilte, Me, .lone
24,
his tiarents being fannt>rs residg iu East Miwliias.
'iliwliias. He reueiv il a eonimoil school ediiostioii and in earl' life was
engaged in lumlKiring.
At the very Wginning of the eivil war
he volunteered Ins services for the sup
pression of the rebellion, recruiting a com
pany in Machias and going to the rront.jn
ilniy, 1801, with tho Gth Maine Ueg't in
oonmiand of Co. C
He was with the army of the I’utonmn
uiitit November, 18(kl, llghtint; in mauy of
the hloiHliest battles, inciiidiug (icttyHbnrg.
in March, 18G3, lie was promoted to Im‘
Lionteimut-Coioncl of tns regmient. At
Rappnhainiook station, Nov. 7tli, ho was
struck by a iiiinie-hall, his thigh In-jiig
shattered. It was siippoHed to he a mortal
wound blit lie rallied anti after eight
tiionths of confinonieiit and snfTering ro
oovnrotl siifliciently to return home.
iMeaiiwhile ho was conimiHsioiied Col
tmel of his rcgiinept, hut Ins wuoiids liati
tlisabled liim from active service. He
WHS afterwartls oommiHiioued as Major of
the 4tli RogiiiiHiit. Veteran Relief Corps,
and was urdereil to liojk island togoird
reiiel prisoners where he ooiitiiiiicd m com
maud of his reginieiit from the autiimu o:
18<11 to late in IHG.'i.
jlu then returned to ins home in .Maehias, having been breveted Lientenant'
Colonel. After his return home he
tered into the lumber business luit in 1HG8
was appointed statu Huperinleiidcut of piib'
lie buildings which position he helti op
the time of his death, with the exception
ut the cuiiiit-out year.
COLLKGK DKII.ITHUS.
Arrangrineats Matle for tlin Colhy-Hates
Uontest.

At n meeting of the exeuiitive commit
tec of tho Now Keglaud Intercuilegiato
Dt‘hiiting Society litdd in Boston, Satiir'
day, it was decided to hold (he parlinmenlary dihate ooiitcsl hetwoen Wesleyan
Uiiversity aud Boston Cniversity; and
Bates and Colby, Keh. 27; the former two
at Middletown, Conn , and the latter at
lAOwiston, Mu. The winner of tliu Colby
Bales debate will meet Tufts Collegi
.Vpril IG i'hu date of the Huai cunleals
for the cliaiiipiaiiHliip of the league has
nut lieeii settled. Tlie qnestiou to lie de
bated by Bales and Colby is: “lUisulved,
Tliat the free aud iiulimiteil coinage of
silver at a ratio of lU to 1 should ho the
Himticial (xdluy of our coiiutry.” I'ulhy
takes the aninimtive
i'lie Wusleyau and Bostou University
contest will beuii: “Resolved, I'hal th<
United Status should own and control tin
Nicuragoa canal.” Wesleyiio will tike
(ho affirmative. TbeiuactMity of Brown
aud Boston College lias oauNed the league
Io proceed without assigiiiiig dates to
them, but they may Ihi made later- .Sub*
jeots, places and sides weru decided by
lot.
IlKItLO'H HItKAT KIl>v.
Iluw (lie lloston Hoy Naile 1.40 3 A ou

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE
OFF FI.KW Ills OKKSR.

MAINK’N .MOTTO Ft'I.KILLRD.

They Have 0«tne Mniilh For th,< Winterer
l.onxer With a Wlltl Flnrk

.V fsrnii'r iiaiiiud Bidwell, living l•luvun
tnili'M fnuii .Miiirn'i(pott<i, iHiyoii'i (he .Mtiinusota bottoms, tells a ruinarkahlu story
Hlxiiit some domustiralud (’anadiun geese
(hat are hia property. Mr. Bidwoll wns
III .Minneapolis with a loail of poultry and
when (he subject of gi>oso shiMiting was
broaoliud he had a few very interesting
remarks to make alMiiit wild geese.
" Two years ago,” ho saiil, “my wife’s
brother, Fred Rt>Hch, oaine up from Florids to visit me. Among tho things he
brought with liim was a setting of ten
Caiiadiaii goose eggs. He wanted to find
out how the hinls wonht ilo in captivity,
anil I was a little interested in the prob
lem Uki. I set the eggs under it big old
tame goose and she hatclied out eiglit of
then), 'i'wogol killed one way anil another
Imfore they were very old, but the other
six leached maturity. Last spring when
the flight of geese was going north 1 no
ticed that my gray fellows sctMiied very
much interested III them. Oiiedaylsaw
the lot rise up and circle several times
yvheii a fl<M'k of wild birds was going over,
so 1 elip|HMl all tbeir wings and made sure
of tbeni for the time Iwing. I meant Ui
clip them ugaiu this aiitiiiiin, but somehow,
in tbo hurry of fall work, 1 uverlmikcd it.
Besides, tho geese seemed to have got
over ail idea of flying away, and I fell
pretty secure of them.
Just about a week ago I was fixing up a
hay stack that had blown over, when 1
noticed a big flock of wild geese uuiiiing
from tbe north. 'I'liey were nway up in
the air, and going at a terrific rate. A
flock of about sixty of my gcuse were teeding a sliort distance from where I w.is ut
work. 1 did nut notice the big flock going
south after giving oue glance at them,
until, hearing their cries elose at Iminl, 1
saw that they bad been decoyed to my
tame (liKik, and were circling about over
thorn. They hud made alMiut two big
sweeps, filling the air with sharp eatls,
when iiiy domestiuated Caiiadiaiis let go
an answering cry and rose straight up in
the air. 'I'wo of the tame geese went with
them and the others, after a inmberJiig
attempt at flight settled ’down to earth
again, 'llm birds lliatjiad Licuii hatclied
from wild eggs, with their two tetiie compamon.i, after making a couple of little
cii-cti'S, went straight for the flo<‘k, and
tliu entire lot headed south together. 1
ought to have clipped them agiim this fall
but 1 didn’t and the birds have gone.”
It will 1)0 ii)ri>restii)g to see whether
•Mr. Itidwell’s birds return to the farm
next spring. Hogardus, in his l>ook on
iliouriiig, refers to the easy doiiiestiuatiiig
nf wdd geese, and cites isstances of then
having gone south iii the autumn only to
rutiirii with the suring flight to the hoiue
of their yuiitli.—Miniiciipolis .lotirual.

Ia nistliirdjr a Malnn V«*wr at the Cai^

Ital.

riio Washington Fust contains the fol
lowing editorial;
“Dirigo,” I lead, is emblazoned on
.Nlainu’s eoat of aims, along with a pioe
tree, an agriculliirnl citizen, a sailor mao,
aixl a rather diseoiirngcd looking horned
animal, siipposeil to be a iniHisn. During
tile seventy-five years since Maine became
a State she has done her Iwst towanls livmg lip to her proud motto. She had one
“war” all on her own account, known to
cari'fiil students of history as the “Madawosky war.” Brave Gov. Fairfield raised
an army and sent it into the fluid to defund the northeastern boundary against
British aggression The cssiislties were
incoiiHidurahlo, and we find no record of
them in tho pension rolls.
A* j
Sho led on boldly iu anti-saloon legisla
tion .ilmosl a half century ago, and the
captain of that oriisadu still lives and re
joices in his HohievcMuciils. She sent
llohnes, Hamlin, Morrill, Fessenden,
Blaiiin—and other distiiigiiishod men who
have passed away—to tliu United States
vSenatu. 'I’wo of these were cabinet offi
cers, oijit was Vice-Fresidunt, and one
added to his Senatorial honors the speakerHliip of the National House of Uepresentetives and a second term of service iu the
cabinet.
With all this to her credit, Maine did '
not quite justify the “Dirigo.” Altbuugb
generally promiiiuiit in national affairs,
she lias never until now been the moak
pruminunt uf >11 the States in that arena.
Sonietinies Massschiinetts, at other times
New York, and, more rucently, Ohio, has
held the championship. But the Fine
i'rce State has at length distanoed all
uom|H*titors, and for the first time iu her
history holds first place in the control of
tho nation’s affairs. With a population of
only GGLOOt) aud capital uf $85,438,606,
Maine takes the lead of the richest and
most populous commonwealths. And tbo
ruason why she is distinguished is one that
the people of all the States might profit
ably study. Mile sends her buit men to
Congress and keeps them there. That is
a simply but wonderfully efficacious reolpw
for attaining proiniiience.
.Mr. Reed, now Speaker for the seootid
time, ohairinan of the oumiuittee on rules
and prominent candidate for the Fresileiicy, 1ms been eigbteuii years in tbo
House. Mr. Dingluy, ohairiiian of the
ways and means, and leader on the floor,
has Ikuui n mentber fur fourteen years.
.Mr. Buiiteile, cliairman for the second
lime of naval affairs, has been in Congress
luurteun years, aud Mr. Milliken gots tbs
uhairmaiishtp of public buildings and
grounds after twelve years uf aervlos.
Never liefore in onr national history did a
State so anmll in population hold sueh
promiiieucu in the lluiiso.
Looking to the north end uf the Capitol
we fliHl Mr. Frye booked for president
pro. tern, of tile Senate and chairman of
the cuuiniittee ou cunituerae. He is serv
ing bis third term Mr. Hale, alio on bis
third term, will be cliairmau of au im(K)rtaiit committee and very promiuent in
two other cummiltees.
*
Various uongiessmcn from other Stetee
claim Maine as their native State. Tbe
list includes Senator J'erkmsof California:
Representatives Htepbetisoii of Miobigan;
Flutulier of Minnesota; Black of New
York, and Miller uf Kansas, aud Delegate
.Murphy uf Arizom^
Maine’s representatiuu in the judicial
department of the general government ineludes Chief Justice Fuller uf the Supreme
court, who, althuugli appointed from
llliiiuii waa tmrii and reared in Augusta,
and educated at Bowduin. It would nut be
difllunlt to name a lung list uf Maiue’a
Hoiis who are now serviog the republic in
(in(>ortant poaitiuus; but we have gireo
facts enough to prove that tho “Dirigo” is
all right. “ The course uf empire’’ auy
Cake its way westward ever so rspidly,
but the seat uf power, just uow, is located
“away down East.”

the Wheel at New Orleans.
log Many Medlclues.
'I'liu time fur a mile is the lest of a bl
The variety of useful products obteinetl
WANTKD TOO MUCH.
ill the laboratory from coal ter is amazing. cycle track, and so New Orleans can boast
told you so,” to the uyuliug world, fur
This substance, formerly thrown away ai
The Latter Fart of a Complex Hnheme
worthless, serves the purpose of the syn Peter Berio yesterday biwered the world’s
Falla to Work Huceeasrully.
re-ord for one mile, irreH|>eotive of class
thetic chemist admirably, inasmuch aa it or Iraok size, from 1 42 2 5 to 1.40 .'1-5.
Haid a wholesale whiskey merchant:
ia a very elaborate organic coiiipound,
Berio said he could do a mile under 1 41 “We have tbe reputation of giving more
very cheap and conUiiting a great variety on the track as soon as he tried it, and for olmritv than any other class of men
of elemeuts. , it has furnished huudreiis yestenlay, taking ndvaatagu of a perfect White we gel credit for some things wc
stilinesi between romitteut piilfsof brisk
qf new and valuable medicines, partic breexe, ho bad his second trial against thi do, yet there are many calls made u|K)ii us
ularly aiiri-fever remedies. ' From it are mile record.
that are never recorded. 1 remember a
obtained the aniline .dyes, wtiihb give
In his uiiNueoesaful effort to lower (larthe’eUlors of' tbe rainbow. Aniline iUell dinar’s lime at ‘the meet last .Saturday, case not loug ago. A funner proHjierous
fa colorless, itesafls haring the* brillianc Berio lust from one to two secuuds in the eirizen unine into oiir establisbinent. lie
hues. Fcbm uoal ter also suechnrine and piok-npaiid yesterday'the pacing was dune took out his handkerchief ami wi|)ed the
dulciuo have beJn derived.* Kush of them lu.u novel way.
tears tbit came in his eyes. In a broken
ia mope tbi^n'tSOO times as swbet a|i sugar,
Wheu Berio crossed the line at tbe
the latter iMiiig more pleasaiil to ifle Uvt>*. start he was going at a I rtiflc rate of hearted luaiitmr he said that his wife was
Foriueily no dye uiateriat exceeded i|{eed, with both tbe quad niid tlie quint in dying, and that the doelor had prescribed
madder in commereial itbportaiice. j ft' frout of him in order named. Fur one- whiskey, but that he did not have any
waa the basis of nearly ail dyes and the thirci of a mile the quad orew. Crooks, money. When he told such a tele of woe
root from wbjub it .was obtained was. Starbbsk, Jubiiguu, and Seavey, worked
grown on n great si-ale in'F]uro|)e and tb'eir best, and an good was it that in the 1 said:
My friend, if yoiir wife is really sick,
A^ia! «iBiit alizerin obtained from coal first turn Ibey 'alidost ran away from the
ter has destroyed this agriculturjil industry quiut. Jiowever, the quint crew, consist 1 will give you the whiskey.’
He
swore he was telling the truth, and
by driving tbe plaut from the market ing of Baunders, Cutter, Eaton, McCurdy,
put the whiskey in a .buttle on which
A lizerin is the coloring principle of mad aud Kings, bucklod down to work almost
FIANO TUNNAOK.
was
our
brand.
He left, the happiest
der. ' From coat tar also oomes purpuriue, viciously, aud thb big machine seemed to
which nowadays forms the basis of many lekp forward as it gradually reduced the liHikiug man iu the world. 1 was feeling Ad Kstiuiau* of tba Avaraga OuUa/ of Forea
gootl also, and was flattering myself into
dyes. Some time ago, Baeyer, a Geriuaii Wlu an Uour'a Flaying of Chopin.
thinking I might be another good Hauiarchemist, manufactured iudigo aZ pure as
'bus the quad set tho pace around the iteii, wheu presently my friend
Tbi
' ■ if*reappeared
The amount of power expeuded in play
that yielded by the plant. Commercially track fur the first quarter, wliiuh was
This
time
bis
tears
were
ruBmg
dowu
and
speaking the artificial indigo is not a suc made in 0 2-12-6, or at a 1.37 2-5 clip. his frame was shaking with convulsive ing on n piano has recently been been fig
ured out iu a way which, if not altogetber
cess, simply because other dyes made in When the oiie-third was reached, Just at
tbe laboratory do the same work more tbe far end of the first turn of the secoud sobs. 1 weut over to him and asked, 'Is aoourate, is at least luterestiug. Com
wife dead?’
cheaply. Everybody kuows that the arti lap, tbe quad crew made their final effort, your
’(Ill, no* he replied, 'but 1 am afraid she menting ou the statemeuC made (bat it re
ficial camphor aold in tbe shape of "moth spurting acruas in front of the quint to the
DANOBRB OF THE DUSTPAN.
balli” ia gotten from coal Ur.-—New middle of the track, and leaving tliu quint. will die, as just as 1 w.u at my front gate quires mure force to sound a uoto gently
1 slipped pu tbe steps and droppad tbe on this instrument thau it does to lift the
To those who ktiow the true tnwarduess Orleans Timas-Dowocrat.
Berio kept tbe pole with unabated sp«'ed, liottle, which broke iuto a tbuiisaud pieces.
Hud while tbe quint flew around the track 1 piuked up the piuues and have brought lid of a kettle, it is easy to verify it if one
of thiogs, the sight of a housemaid brushFKOOr AQAlNkT VOLLEVH.
the
quad, lessening its B|>eed, eatue to the them back .fur you to see, and to beg that takes a smtll handful of cuius and piles
ug a dusty carpet is suggestive of mauy
them ou a key uf the niauo. When a sufilstarting Hue, and the four men fell to the you will give me anutlier bottle '
cieul qiiautity is piled on to make a note
evils. Tbe death of Pasteur bas remiuded
itemarluibla Case of a Frloouar
eemeul track t xbausted
1 was touchei’ and turned to get him sound (hey may to) weighed, and tbe fig
the world of what is constantly present iu
damned to Death In Mexico..
By tldi time, huwev«T, Urn half mite hod another bottle, when in my surprise 1 gut
ures will lie fouud to be (rue. If (he
tbe thoughts of luedieal meu—uamely,
The remarkable case of a patient in tbe lMH»n made by Berio, and the quint in a glance at a piece of the gUos. 1 said: pianist is playing fortissimo, a much great
ibat while mioru-organiims are tbe great San Pablo Hospital is attracting atteutiou 040, or within one second of thh world's Excuse me, my frieud, but tbe bottle 1 er force is ueeued. At times a force of
time for the distance, made uii a straight
producers of disease, dust is the great car all over the republic. The man waa oun- away before the wind. 'I’be second quar gave you was white glass, aud that one is aix pounds is thrown u(Km a single key to
reen.’ 'I'heu 1 exaiutiied the pieues aud
rier of miero-orgauisms. Now that we deiuned to death some weeks ago in ter waa then made in 0 24 3-5, or 1-6 of a ^otiud that it waa nut the bottle nor our procures Solitary effect.
With chords tlie force is generally cpread
kuow these things, now that we under- the State of Guanajuato for stealing a second slower thau the first.
brand. Tbe liquid on the glass was water. over the various notes souuded stimulta'fhe terrific speed was telluig ou tbe As 1 looked at my friend be picked up the ueously,
•Land that in the quiet hours of the uight large can of kerosene oil. Why so severe
though a grester output of force
quint orew, ud the speed slackened con
tbe germ-ladeu du«t settles dowu upou the a penalty was imposed for so trifling au siderably in tbe third lau, which was pieces, turned red, mumbled an excuse is undoubtedly ex(>euded. This is what
and
sneaked
off.—-Courier
Journal.
gives pnuiuts tbe wonderful strength in
flour, it is distretsiug to find bow little our offence is oot stated.
made in U2G 3 5, or nearly two aecoiids
tbeir fingers tbst is so often commented
koowledge iji put to practical use, aud to
When the day of execution arrived he slower than the precediug quarter
on. A story used to be told of Faderwski
When the last lap was bogun Berio was
FASHING OF THK UYFZY.
see old customs sliil uuphauged, old habits was led out into tbe suburbs and placed
that he could urack.a paueof French pUto
showing fatigue, and his pacemakers were
glass half au inch thick merely by plaoing
which we kuuw to Im destructive carried before a brick wall. A squatl of Stele iu risible distress. Hsd they slackened
troops was stetiooed a few paces off. At
Homany Days Uradaally Olsappoarlng
one baud upon it as if upon a piaao key
aud to Uud the housemaid ou her tbe word “Fire!” they poured a volley into their speed 3-5 of a second they would
From the llaunts of Man.
board and strikiug it sharply with bis mid
kuees, with her brush and dustpan, stir- tbe po>r uufurtunaU). Then two soldiers have tied but uot brekuii tbe attempted
The gradual disappearence aud extinc dle finger. Cbupin’s last sludy in C minor
riiig up dust to the delrimeut of every one, advauoed until they were stiudiug just record, and Manager I'ruy, jumped to tbe
bas a paasage wbiob takes two minutes
megaphone, kept it directed to the riders
sud breathing germ ladeu partictes to her over his prostrate Hgure, and iu this po and urged them on with language as sharp tion of that picturesque vagabond, tbe and five seconds to play. Tbe total pres
sition, with (heir revolvers they tried to
genuine, simon-pure gypsyi has caused sure brought to bear ou this, it is estimat
owu destruution. It needs but a small Are mure bullete into the man’s braiu.
as league rules would permit.
amouut of oommuu sense to see that if
They were game men on that quiut. i much oommeut, hut tbe reasou for tbe ed, is equal to three full toos. Tbe aver'Pbe soldiers returned U* the gsrrisou,
sge “touuage” of an hour’s piauo playing
carpels must ooiitiuue—a thiug greatly to ieaviug tbe bodv to be oalled for by tbe They did uot let up. On the coutrary, dying out of the old race is suioetbing dif of Chopin's music varies from twelve to
in distress though they were, they bent ficult to find. There are probably more
be deprecated—they should be rubbed prison wagon. Wheu they were well out still
rightv-four tons. Waguer bas not yet been
lower aud worked srill harder. Faster,
of eight, tbe man who bad been shot
With a damp cloth rather than brushed, struggled to his feet aud, ^uing stieugtli nut mure slowly, did their legs work up ruviug, wandering vagabonds in tbe wu^ld calculated along these lines.-—American
today than ever before, but a real Itoiuauy Art Journal.
aud that if, in deference to prejudice, they from fear, fled He turuiled bis face toward and down, aud instead of losing speed they
is seldom found, eveu iu England, where
uiuat be brushed, this should be done by a this city aud tramped ou aud on through gained over oue second on the preceding
be formerly fiourisbed. lu (bis country
covered Aioarieau sweeper with plenty of hia loug journey until be reached tbe lap, itiaking the last quarter in 0 25 1-6
A FEARFUL COUQH
oapitel. Here be was admitted to the Han aud tbe mile iu 1.40 3 5, world’s record, real gypsies were never numerous, sud are
damp tea leavee. Of all ways of remov Fablo Hospital, where be finally told bis aud 1 1-5 second better ihsn tbe old today leas so thau ever before. They are
•peefttly Cured by
ing dirt from a carpet the worst is by tbe
records they had demolished.
oooaaiuually met with, but the bauds ar<
The time by quarters was 02-i 2-5, either very small or are composed of horaeInn narrative was corroborated by
use of tbe ordinary short brush, which iuvolves tbe housemaid kneeling down iu three rifle bullets lu his body and hr a 0.24 3-5, 020 2-6, 025 1-5; half mile trading scamps aud fortune-telling “fapistol bullet in the skull. It was further 0.4U, three-quarters 1 15 2-6.
kira,” who have nut a drop of the Romanv
the midst of tbe dust which; she so need subateutiated by a claim made by the au
“ Uy wife was o
The quint, with rapidly decreasiug blo<^ ia their veins.
suffering from a ft
lessly eceates and drawiug itinUi.bfr thorities of Quauajuato to Lave their ez- speed, Went once around the traok >aud
lu the old days the gipsy impressed
fearful
eougl^ ^
was
then
caught
at
tbe
track
eulrauoe
by
bimself and his personality ou tbe literalungs with every breath. Fur ordinary prisoner restored to them, that they might
which tbe best
bouaebuld use soiustbing like linoleum, make another effort to vindicate tbe dig- Manager Troy and 'Fraiuer Hawes. Tbe ature aud tbe art of the eouutries lu which
mriilcai
skill
pro^
oity of tbe law. Tbe prisoner bimself five meu tried to dismuiiut. Katoo luo- be roamed. It was a poor novel that did
sometbiog wkiob eaa be' washed with a
oursbie was uaapleads to be kept in tbe capital. He oou- oeeded aud staggered to the dressiug uot iutroduce a gvusy fortune-teller, sad
I
bte
to
ralleve.
We
wrt elotb every morning, would seom to tends that bis bealtb bas bMO so impaired room. Hauuders and Kiugs dismouuted a poor play that uiu uot have at toast one
did not expeet
be tbe best covering for floors; but if ear- of Uto that bis oonslilutiou would out sup uaiufutly aud fell alowly to tbe track. child stolen b| gypsies, while tbe artists
^(hst she could long
pete must be, and if it is iui(>oesibU to port aooeber execution. He argues, more Cutter and MeCurdy fell from tbe ma- fairly reveled lu studies aud sketches of
•urrlve; but Mr.
chine lu dead faiots, aud remaiupd so for gypsy maidens But the gvpaies uf today
B. V. Koyal, dep
teach the present geueratiou the evils of over, that though be may be gettiug well tou minutes. Kiugs aud Haunders faiuted oo
uot iudulge iu auy eblTd-steaUng pro- t
again in Mexioo eity, ns far as Guauajuata
uty surveyor, bs;K
aeekiof proseot comfort at tbe sxpenso ol u eonoerued, be Is to all luteuts and pur- wbeu they reachedTthe dressiug room.
olivities, although (hey occaaionaliy make >
peoed to be stop* g
Berio made two uouliug dowu laps be a “bluff” at teiiing furtuues. As for tbe | ptng with ut over ntfht, aud haviog a 4
future riaks, at least let us remember that PBMi dead.
'Tbe publiu appears to ooneur with tbe fore he dismouuted, and theu bis knees cbildreu, they usually have ruuugli of tbeir bottle of Ayei-a Cherry Pectoral wltb J
carpets may be washed eveu when they
weakened so that be bad to be helped owu not to lather tbeir heads aud risk liiin, ludueed my wife to try this remedy* ft
stranM
patient
in
bis
views.—Ban
Fran*
lie; that, rill the day of washing comes, a
from tbe track.
eiaeo ifixaminer._____ _
tbeir liberty by stealiug tbusc of other The result was to beuedclsl. that iba $
closed sweeper is far belter than a bmab*
But tbe meu did uot miud tbe faiutiiig people.
kept ou taklnff it, till sbe was cured* ^
You Oan Helteve
aud tbe subsequeut siekoeas. Tbey baa
aud that tbe worst form of brush la on#
A beud of gyusies whieb appeared iu Bbe Is DOW enjoytuf excelleut beattb*
wou
tbe
greateet
buuur
of
tbe
year,
aud
'Tke
tofrimuoials
pubtisbed
iu
bebelf
of
aud
weighs Ub pounds.”-**!!. B* IlUMFft(be Froviuoe of Quebeo the other day
with a abort handle.
Hood's Barsaparill^ They are written by eveu tbougb tbeir eyes sb^iwed sis hours aetually tried to sell their owu cbildreu, aiaa, Bausay. Oa.
later
tbe
great
straiu
under
whieb
all
ton
kOMieet people, who have fouud (u tbeir
arguiug that tiwef were so poor tbst (bey
: Ultt 'OF UEMUMt.
ova aipeneoee that Hood’s HaraaparBla bad beru, tbey were bright with bealtb were uo longer able to provide for the lit
N«o«lv*d High**! Award* ,
pnrUUi tb* blood. .nxtM mi «pp«tiu. aud joy, and tbe auricipalloii of tbe homes tle oues. tto it oau readily be seen (bat
rid tbe ayetem of humors
whi
britMi -ad alMolutal, asd for whieb
tbey will leave here tbls after- tbe day of (be gypey is past. If be ever AT THB WORLD'S FAIR;
MWm4>**<*—**‘>^-*^4*1, OfOTflVw
Mr MMa all diiMMaaeauMd br •oo«.—Ifew Urleaus Tiiu«s-Deuioer«ti ba4 auy usefulacM be bas loug outlived it- aaaooooOQO—anoaoooadd
■ "WotSiw, a»T h*
—Tfojr Titoftt.
mftt twm.

a Liedrooio or sitting room, can be made
from an ordinary oot, the size of a single
bud. This cot aliuuid stand aliotit the
height of au ordinary upholstered louuge,
and should oonteiu a spring and a hair
mattress. A very serviceable oovering
for this could be made of old gold, navy
blue or pink denim, according to taste,
which should be the exact size iuf the
lounge, having about its edges a frill of
'Phe gale of Tuesday moroiug caused tbe same iuateria,| deep euougb to reaeh
considerable damage iu Hallowell. About the floor.
one quarter of the southe.tet seetiou of the
SCRAPPLE.
iialluwelt ooitou faut->ry waa lifted ia tbe
Scrapple is a Quaker flisb and a most
air aud fell upon the store of A. K. R
Grover,'on the ooruer of Water aud appetizing hut supper viaud
Academy streets, and upon the stable of
Stew two pounds of fresh pork until
Lowell, Siiumuiis & Stearoa, in the rear of thoroughly dune, fake the meat up and
their store, praotioatly crushiug the build add enough water to the liquor in the ket
ing. A horse in the utable was rescued by tle lu make a quart. Remove the bones
cutting through the wails of tbe building aud diop tbo meat, then put it back in tbe
The falliug timbers broke tbe wires of kettle. Season, adding sage or summer
tbe electric railroad delaying teavel until savory and oiiiuus, if desired. Then si^t
repairs could be made. A lM>y by tbe iu oorumeal, boiling slowly aud stirring as
name of White was badly injured by if for mush. Make it thick enough to
falliug timber, breaking one of bis legs, slice wheu cold. Turn iuto a dish aud,
several ribs and otherwise injuring him. when wanted fur tbe table, sltoe aud fry
This was the only accident of importenoe. in drippings. Tlie quantity may be in
H. M. Lord, editor of the Huoklaud creased, as it will keep a lung time iu
Courier- Gazette, has been tendered by Con- wiuter. *“ greuman Dingiey the chief clerkship of
the House Wa\8 and Means Committee,
which pays 63,000 per year and is tbe
best offlou of its kind iu tbe House. Mr.
Ijord is part owner of the Courier-Gazette
aud will be able to look after bis Rock
land iutorests and hold the clerkship at
the sfiiue time. Mr. Lord is oue of the
cleverest newspaper men in Maine. His
first work after leaviug Colby University,
through which he earned bit owu way,
was with the Courier Gazette. 'Tlieu he
weut t4i tbe WatervUle Sentinel aud from
that paper again w^int to R mkland to as
sume editorial charge of the Courier-Q<p‘
Metle, which positiuu, with the excepCioii of
year or so, when be ran a paper lu Car
diff, Teon., and was associate editor on
the Denver {Col.) Sun, he has oeunpied
ever siuec, makiug one of tbe fioest weekms pubdahed in Maiue or anywhere else.
Mr. Lord has been chairman of tbe Republiuau city committee in Hooklaud. lie
is oue of the best koowu tedors io tbe
Bute and was reoeutly offered a obiircb
positiou iu flt. Louis at a geuorous salary.
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The man whoae ftmt Now Vear’n rcw>lation was to dotihlo hl« RfJvertiaing pxpenditure this year is *iiro to keep It, booauM he Is aure to flud that it will pay.
Several of the Harvard ppofoMora have
oome out with long arlioloa attacking
President Cleveland's stand on the Venesuelan question. Mr. Cleveland will
never road them probably but they will
pleaae their authors.
The Watervillo A. P. A. will never set
the world or the town afire. It is saiil
that there are seldom more thab four or
five people at the meetings. There are
things, apparently, nearer to Waterville’s
heart than the A. P. A.—Ilangor Cotnineroial.

PRESIDENT NATHANIEL BUTLER.

A strong effort is being made to interest
the metnliers of the Women's elubs of
Maine, oonneoted with the Maine Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs, in the matter of
the establishraeiit of a State Board of
Education along the lines uf the Massaohnsetis Board, which has had charge of
tbe schools in that State for several years
and has brought them to a higher state of
eflloionoy than can be found in the scbmds
uf any other part uf the country.
Last year the council of the Maine
Pedagogical Society, apfKiinted for the
purpose of consideriug a plan for a Maiue
Board of Education, siiggealcd its establiahment along the following linea:
The board should 1)6 non partisan.
It sboiitd o<insis4of six or seven mem
bers, a majority of whom shall l)e engaged
in edncatiunal work.
The membera of the board should be
appointed by the Governor with the advice
and oonsciit of Ins ('onneit.
Each member should serve aa many
years as there are members on the board,
the term of only one member expiring each
year.
'riie i)onrd should bavo charge of the
ScIiooIh, and aueli oara of the extiiro of money granted by tbo State
pc
to uther educational institutions as now de
volves n|M)n the Governor and Council.
Tbe members of the board shoultl serve
without oouqiensation, except actual nec
essary expenses when visiting snob institu
tions* as may Ite put in their care, and
when atUoiding meetings of the board.
The laianl shunid annually elect^its sec
retary, who should perfuriii the duties now
performed by tbe State Sapurinteiident of
Common Schuols, and whose salary shall
be fixed by the l^egislature.
A committee of the Federation was
funned at the October meeting of that
organization to push the movement among
the clubs, and the next meeting of the
Walerville Club will be given over to
discussion of tbe whole question. The
position of tlio Waterville Chib will bo ro
ported ut the mid-winter meeting uf the
Federation in Fpbrnar). It is strongly
hoped that at that raid-winter mvoling the
reports from the elubs will show that they
bavo all considered tbe question and that
they will all b« found ou record in favor
of the inovenieiit.
j

PROOF IS POSITIVE
THAT ITDIA B. FimHAVS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

b Dallr CarlUE Backache, Dlailnn,,
ralntncM, Irrejalarltf, aad all Fa■ale Complalnta.
[tPB4tAI. TO ora LSVT BSAVnS.]
Intelligent women no longer doubt the
value of fjj/dia K, Pinkham'% Vegetable
Compouml. It speedily relieves Irregu
larity, suppressed or painful monstma*

IS 'rHE>

A FEW'

------- TO SELECT
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—LEI-T

YOUR-------

Presents for Christmas.
WB HAVK A FULL LINK! OP

^^DIAMONDS-^
In Ring*, Pint, and Stiok Pina. Ijadlea'and Gent'* Gold and Silver Watahea, Chaltis an<l Ctaartin

FOR-

Solid Silver Toilet Articles,
Silver Novelties,
Iiio]ii<1liigO)mlw, IlriiEliea.MIrrorf.eto. ALL THB LtTKSTIn

And the Prices we will guarantee to be the loveat.

LARRABEE’S,

The Marvels

r'WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Yoq Gan Snrel;

-CONSISTING OP-

-OF-

ttons, weakness of the stomach, Indlg®#*
Bon, bloating, leucorrhcea, womb trou
ble, flooding, nervous prostration, head
ache, general debility, etc. Symptoms of
Womb Troubles
ara dizziness, faintness, extreme lassi
tude, “ don’t care," and “ want to be
left alone” feelings, excitability, Irrita
bility, nervousness, sleeplessness, flatu
lency, melancholy, or the “blues,” and
backache. Lydia E. PInkham’s Vege
table Compound will correct all this
trouble as sure as tbe sun shines. That
Bearliig-Down Fecllnffr
causing pain, weight and backache, la
Instanriy relieved and permanently cured
by its lise. Under all circumstances
<
It
acts In perfect harmony with the laws
that govern tbe female system, is as
harmless as water. It is wonderful for
Kidney Complainta in either sex.

Toilet Cases,
Cases,
Atomizers,
Perfames, ...
81 Novelties.

The amount of liquor credited to the
Watervillp agency for the last year in rilKHlDKNt lICTI.Kll AT TIIK IIRLM. know very well that we live hero in a
world not esseiitially different from iliat
ootnparison with that to some of the other
of saue nien end women elsewhere; the
cities in the State is small. The re|>ort of Takes Chergo of Affairs at Colhjr atsame laws govern iih; the Humo conditions
the liquor commissioner makes Auburn's
apply to ns; pleasure and advantage aro to
lleglunlDg of tbe New Year.
,be gained here an ulsuwlierc throngh
amount 80,070 to VVaterville's $1,751.
Colby’s now Prosidont, Dr. NatUaniol .ithfulness, ohcGrrulnons, mutual oonfi
It is quite evideut that President Butler Butler, nil aliimiuis of the college uf the d^on and conformity to what is for the
moil good. I have ocme here t<p work
has made a good first impression and there classuf ’73,aiidttie son of anolhur aliiinniis.
with you. Assurances of your welcome
is everything to indicate that the popular t(K)k bis place at tbe bend of the college and that of this faculty have had more
estimate of bis good qualities will not Tbiirsday morning at the usual inorniug than anything elae to do with bringing mo
here. I am sensible of the immense ad
ohiQge as he becomes l>ettor known to the cbn|>el exorcises.
Tbo stiidontH were all in tbuir places be vantage I enjoy in ootuing at a time when
college world of Colby and its friends.
fore tbe cbapol bell stopped ringing, the cuilegn is pervaded by the wholesome
Governor Cleaves can take much par riiey bad been iiidiilging in n little spirit which emanates from Dr.' Pepper
(applause) and those who have been asso
donable pride in the mauner in wliicli the desultory appiaiise over one thing and ciated with him in toaohing and admiiiisLydia E* Plnkliam's Liver Pills
State's finances have Wen conducted dur another and hardly noticed President But tratiuii We must, as you have been do
work in unison with tbe Compoun'l, and
ing the last year. With something to ler as bn came in with a group uf tbo pro- ing, work together raanfullv, frankly,
are a sure cure for constipation and slck•pare on every appropriation ami a snug fessurs, but as hikiii as lie started fur his sympathetically. 1 believe that we shall
bcadache.
Mrs. PInkham’s Sanative
and that with the life of the college in all
Wash Is frequently found of great value
balance in the treasury of nearly $300,- place on tbe plutfurin bo wtt.i given as ita elements well developed, there will be
for local application. Correspondence
000, tbe situation is very comfortable. hearty a welcome lu any president of no thought for whatovur would hinder the
is freely solicited by the Lydia E. PinkWe’ll be baving a tronblosomo “surplus" Colby ever received, 'rbero was no doubt largest amount of good to yon and the
ham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., and the
highest
honor
to
the
college
ns
she
stands
strictest
confidence assured. All drug
yet
of tbo warmth and sinoerity of the recep
gists sell tbe Pinkbam remedies. The
before tbe world.
Vegetable Compound In three form#,—
Tbe oaae against the Thompson brothers tion IbiiR tendered the Presidoiit by the
When he had finished speaking Dr. But
Liquid, Pills, and Lozenges.
didn't develop strength enough to bold to- stuilentH.
As soon as the applause bad aubsided ler gave out a hymn which was sung with
• getber and on motion of County Attorney
a
will.
The
usual
reading
uf
Scripture
FOR SilliE.
A Pleasant Event.
President Butler arose and delivered a
Heselton bimself the prisoners were dis
A mimber of new lewliig machinei, at grxMl
woa omilttxl and before offering prayer
short
address,
moro
informal
than
other
The
liidios
of
the
Pursoniigu
Society
ul
|07 Main Street.
bargataN.
The
agenoy (or tbeea maohines for Wacharged. Tbe Thompsons bad able eouiiPresident Butler atinouucHd that he should
wise, and given with a inaiiimr so pleasant
thu Methudist Epinuopul chnruli made a tenrllle and vtomity is also offered for sale. Call
•el in the persons of Hon. II. M.^lealb of
close
his
invocation
with
the
Lord
No.
88
WATKR
STKKET.
aud intorestiiig that not a word escaped
surprise visit t<> the paisunage, Thursday
Augusta and Forrest Gowlwin, Ksip, of
prayer and that ho would like aii many uf
afleruuoii, taking with them a pieiitu
Skowbegan. Mr. Goo<lwin's oi>ening for tbe intent listeners. Dr. Butler said:
students
as
wished
to
join
with
him
in
the
Tbe recolleulion that niy olnsa'at Colby
supper aud ar. outUnu quilt uf marked
the defense was a carefully prepared was tbe first, as I think, to occupy tbe repeating it, His invitation met with
effort and won for him many cumplimcnts tteabinen seats in this chapel, gives mo general response. Thu chapel exercises boiuty. One hundred and twenty-uuu
very iiiucb of tbe settled and iissured feel were followed by the usual first uf the white squares sashed with turkey red
from his bearers.
ing of tbe long-time resident and iinpellH term announcements and the wurk uf the oompOBU tbe quilt. Each square is oriiaTbe Atlanta exposition cIoscmI witli tiu me to beg yon, as euuiparatively tiew-cuin- winter term was on.
meuted with an untliiiu figure, from a
and of tbe year sfter a most successful ex ers, to make yourselves at home among
spider’s web to grandfather's oiuuk.
VARIOUH COMMENTS.
istence. There is no doubt that It would us. On tbe other- band, tbe recolleetion
Thu quilt lias a quaint history. It was
Will Make a Stronx Team,
have drawn large numbers of visitors if il that the places from which we go do not
uomiuuuued eight yeuts ago to make
long cunsuioiisly miss us and that it has
had beeu oontiniied later iu the soasoii been a good many years since my class
The last issue of the Watrrvillk muiiuy. Mrs. Britt was its uiiginulur,
but the management stuck to tbe date of oaiiio in uikI out of this clia|>el, gives me a Mail contains the aniioiinoemont that a tbe squares were out -by the late .M re.
closing agreed upon at the uiilsut and feeling of difildenco appropriate to tbe daily evening edition of that paper wilj be Toby, and uiauy fingers slmrud the wuik.
iHHiied as soon us the iteoessary equipment
those who failed to be on hand in svason latest uuw-cumor.
As 1 bavo looked forward to taking up for the utlioo oaii be secured. wMr. Cliarles Mrs. Biitt was preseut ut the birtb, the
doubtless missed a very interesting exhibi- these relations with you, iny interest has B. Davis who, for several years pist, has uumplelion last week, aud the presentation
tiou of what tbe New South has been di»- centered especially upon three particular hoeii the Watervillo roproaeutativo of the of thu quilt yesterday. Mrs. W. 11. Dow
ing of late in the line of industrial uotivi- occasions. This is one of them, and 1 be Kennebec Journal, will servo as city editor read thu following lines iu prusuntiug the
lieve that I have thought more frequently on the now paper. Messrs. Friiiue &
tj
aud with more interest of this pataiciilar Wyman are active and enturprialiig young quilt to the parson’s wife, and Mrs. Buriy
men who aro well and favorably known to
'I'bose fellows over in Bangor are very iHiiiit uf time than uf either of the others. the newspapor fraternity in this State. fittingly responded.
1 have nut come to you hastily but rather
’TU All ultl-tlme supunititiou:
frank in their eoufessions about the innn- after prolonged dclilH'nitiun nd a bard Mr. 1) ivia has been a aiicausaful worker in
Wurk buguu uii KriilHjr ufu
oer in which tbe prohibitory law is disre struggle Imtwecii oagoriieHS and reluc ibo oolleotion of Watorville news. All
Will taku lung for Its cuiimletiuii;
'rbo welcome which yon have are young men of excellent character and
And wu all would fslu boliuTu'
garded in that community. They make tance.
biisines-i ability, and together will uiiku a
TUaI thu task Wd now haru rtolBhed
no pretences to virtue iu the matter as is given mo cuulirms niy bidief that I shall ntroiig u<am. I'liK Mail h-ta one of the
Was begun tbut :Aterul lliue,
find among you what 1 have brought in
witnessed by the Bangor Commercial's ref my own heart—a full measure of the best uquipiimi plants lu tliU Statu, and
llttuculu lung-liiue iiicuintflvtuneM,
erence to the report of the liqtior ooiniuis- spirit of co-operation. It is true that each w th thu additioiH that will ho made to it
CHiliug forth niy Bliuple rhyme.
siouer, in which the Conimercial says: individual in the college has wurk to do will bu able tu turn oat a most creditable
daily. The inAuagemcnc uf the new papsx. Right lung years we’vo wrought tugulUur,
Out with uHreauil "plcooued'' well.
“Tbe surprising thing about these figures that nuno but him can accomplish. But it announce thuir purpose to keep it fully
is also true that the general purpose for
8e«) ’lis now *'H thing of beauty.*'
is not that Bangor's purchases were so which wo arc here oan bo secured not only abreast of the times, in All that goea to
What its value? Who can tell
make
up
a
live
local
daij)'The
Journal
small but that they were so large.
e by every one concentrating himself
WhHt the worth u( kluilly wliUus,
think we violate no oonfidence in stiiting bis own part but by each having regard exumds to them its heartiust goml wishes,
Luvlng thought and warm desire,
and the hope that their, new venture may
Stiwud ill every seaiuV tiuch treasure
that red-eye can be piircbased along t le fur tbe common welfare.
DuUi with awo the mind Inspire.
We arc to be cungratnlated as we take meet with the suuoess that we arc confi
bauks of tbe Penobscot without veiitui-ing up our work together upon many things dent it will merit.—Kennebeu Journal.
As a token of uur friendship,
into the city agency of Bangor."
ill our favor. Iti tbe first place, there Is
Wu, dear friend, have brought It you;
In a Good Field.
tbe inspiration uf tbo thought that with
Aud though time may dim its beauty,
Watervillo is to have a daily paper.
The new year opens well in many re- this new year we enter fairly upun tbe last
May 4 sumutiinea speak to you
Of the B|>eed with wliloli wu laburud
•peoU. There is a small cloud obscuiing quarter of tbo first century of Colby’s his Briiiue and Wyman uf Tiik Mail will
tory. It devolves upon us in a very iui- begin the piiblioatiun nf an evening daily
Aud the seal with which we wrought.
our usually amicable relations with Eng [lortant sense to set the pace for this in o.MiiiHutiim with the old reliable
Thun while memory’s wheel turns biickwords,
land but it is a cloud that England oan very period. \Vc shall fail of our duty and of Watrrvillk Mail, early in January. Tbe
Olvu us each a pussing thought.
easily dispel by simply agreeing to a our bigli privilege if we do nut rise tu the new paper will bo four page, seven ouloccasion.
Must
uf
us
will
live
tu
exporiuhiua,
and
will
retail
fur
two
cents.
E.
T.
Tliu Venezueluu Dispute.
rtMiBOuable plan of settlement of tbe whole
ence satisfiiolioii or regrot at the part we Wyman, tbo present editur uf TiiR Mail,
quesUun at issue. ' The groat majority of play. Every one before ino may reason will be editur of the daily and Cbarlus B.
Kditokb of I'llK Mail—Nirs: 1 was
our people are satisfied that President ably expect to bo here at tbe hundredth Davis, who has been the Watervillo rep- very muuu inieitsted lu luuUing your udiCleveland is right in the demands he has anniversary of tbo college. I fully ex .rusontative uf tbe Kennebec Journal, will luiutl lu last week’s issue euutiud, “Eng
land’s American Allies." NutatUhe Mug
made and, thus satisfied, are not disposed pect toHiteurl that groat celebration, and be city editor. Wacervillo uho.ild prove a wumps and Mugwump press lu tue uuuuirofitable field for aii evening pap r aud
to worry over a possible but uot probable that expoclatiou makes my blood run :*rinou and Wymxn know thuir bitsinesi try uctU'tuake me believe that tbe Muurue
quicker and inspires me with tbe detcrtroublesome outcome of it. Home affairs miiiatiuii to find and tu do my part to and their turritory thoroughly.—R lukland ducinue is nut involved iu this buuudary
dispute between Great Britain aud Veiiare more favorable than at the beginning make the buine-stretcb of Colby's first run Star.
99
t'Zueia. vVbat does the real Muuroe doeof tbe yMr just elosed. Many people of snob a obaracter that hlie shall come to
trine, as laid down by tbut wise aud
The Suo’s Best Wishes.
Its
close
with
full
honor
and
with
the
luvwould be glad to see the government man
ing approval uf all who. are looking mi.
It is announced that the proprietors uf pi-udeut statesman, meau ? Brietlj stated
age its finances in some way so as to avoid And let m** tell you that these are not the Watervillb Mail are to start a It means ibe preveuiiuu uf uuluuizatiuu up
tbe frequent necessity of issuing bonds to few. Not only is there the large and uoii- daily newspaper in that enterprising city. on the uuulineuls ul Amencu. Tlie mure
be purchased by foreign syndicates at a stautly iueruasing buily of alumni, but the Messrs. PriiiOH and Wyman have the best tbe people uf tbe United butee study into
tbis great questiun, tbe mure will tuey be
high rate of interest, but that reform will whole eduoatiuuiu world, now a unit in vyiahes of The Sun fur siiuoess —Lnwiston ouuviuced ibat tbe laud ut King George uf
stead of a ouUeutiou uf units, has iU eyes
probably have to be postponed until after upon us. Colby was never more in the Sun.
Curuwallis aud ut Lord balisbury baa
wruuged us again.
tbe next national election. Business in public view thau it is today.
To Have All the News.
Very wulj,
Upon auutber ciroumstaiioe wo may
general has improved and this improvement
Watervillo is going to h ivn an evening
F. W. Govvrn.
cuugratiilate
ourselves;
that
we
take
up
ought to ooiitiuue throughout tbe year in
daily paper with all the news—Portland
W
atkrvillk
, Jan. 2,189(1.
our work together at a time when college Sunday Titiius
spite of tbe disturbance due to every life
• ■ is
■ broHifly
•
Jl and............................
1 boliovu in the main
presidential election year. Maine has eii truly oouooived. One of the mo.st impur
Bright Outlook.
joyed aa large a measure of prosperity as taut disouveries |i>{ the last twontv-Hve
40$
At an early date M insrs. Briiioe & Wyyears
has
beeu
the
discovery
of
the
fact
any of her sisters. Certain sections have
mau purpuie tu publish a daily uvetiing
that when we assemble in eollcge wo do nut pdiihm
Not a
of Tiik Mail With them will be
been bard hit through one cause or
bring with us natures differ«ml from those
A
another but on tbe whole busiiiess has which we have elsewhere, and that we are associated Mr Charles B. Davis, who has
Whole One
for
several
years
been
the
Waterville
Little
been good. There have beeu few labor the same men aud women that wo are in the
represHiitativu uf the Kennebec Journal
Mince J/Only a
disturbances and men who wanted to work other relations uf life. Time wis when The outloqk for the new firm is exceedPie. J' Piece
have had the chance. Our sumiuer visit the college recoguixed only tbe intelleotual itigly bright. Thu Sentiwl extoiidx its
aud the spiritual life auu ouiioeived this heartiest \All wishes tu the Watkrvillk
ors came last season iu greater numbers narrowly.
We said to tbe student: Get KvRNifGS^AiL —Waterville Sentinel.
than ever before and tbe record has also your lessons and attend ohtirch and wo
May cause you an illness
beeu broken this year iu tbe number of have no further care for you. The re
of several weeks, oaten
How LongT
sult
WHS
that
the
physical
and
social
life,
•portamen who have come to Maine for
when you aro bilious.
Waterville U tu have a daily paper to be
ignored and repressed, Ueoame hostile and
their fall outing. Watervillehas hada good disurderly. The relation lietweea stu niblished by Prince ^ Wyman, the pubTbe moral then la
ishers
of
the
W
atkrvillk
M
ail
.
They
year. There have beeu no jieavy business dents and faculty was suppusetl tu be a
will
merge
T
he Mail into the Watkb
DON’T BE BILIODS
failures and no unusual distruction of sort of armed peace. 1 say “supjiosed to viLLK Evkning Mail, which is to be a
property through fire or other agencies. be" because iu fact relations uf intimacy four page paper uf seven uuhmms, to re
It is unnocouarj. The True “ L
and afTeotiuu sprang up even in tliuMo davs
Tbe population of tbe city has had a between students and instructors. But the tail fnr tw.i cents. It now retusint tu he
F." Medicine (or Bitters) cures
healthful growth and there has been typical student was unique uf his own kind seen liuw lung Waterville will have a daily
biliousness, constipation, or simple
paper.—Piscatauuls
Obriurver.
rather more than the average activity ii lie resembled nothing else either iu heaven
indigoitlon.
above
or
in
oarth
beneath;
be
was
a
spec
tbe line of building, particularly of homes.
It costs but 85o. for 60 dos—«
lloariy Congratulations.
U1 variety of outlaw. The laws were not
Bomember, ask for “ I<« F*“
The city aohovls have done excellent work supposed to touch him; society was sup
The Watbbvillk .Mail is abunt to
Tbe Coburn Classical Institute has bad posed to be ill terror of him. He was yield to the demands uf the business in
one of the best years iu its history, and distiuctly luediieval. But, as with evory- terests of the nourishing city of Water
Colby University has succeeded iu aeour« thing else luediwval, bis faults grew ville, and publish a daily edition devoted
YOUR
iug a worthy successor to Dr. Wbitiuau as largely out of lack uf proper direction to local unwt first, and then tu news in
he official bead of tbe institution.
auu employment, lie was tbe victim of eneral. We heartily ouugratulate Tub
I
AIL
and
the
business
men
alike,
without
a one-sided culture. With a broader oonLast Friday evening the village was oeption of college life, a new era came w|io«e hearty eo-operatioii ibis enterprise
honored by the presence of Rev. B. L. iu. Now we know that college life, like would be impossible. Long life to tbe
Whitman, D. D., president of Columbian human life everywhere, is not simple, but Watxrvxluc Daily Mail I—.\ruostook
University, who delivered tbe third lecture rather, complex; that it consists of co-ord Times.
in the course now being given under tbe inate elements,—physical, social, intel
auspices of tbs Falls Church Village Im lectual, spiritual, and that full ami free
provement Society. 'Pbe, speaker was activity m each of • these realms alone
presented by Mr. G. A. L. Merrifield, eiimiustes evil aud secures bappineHs and
-AT THE-—
vie^pre^eot of tbe society, who related fruiifuluesa.
It is often asked how it is that media)
that, in being recently iut^uced to tbe
Washington Cougragacional Club, Dr. val barbarism, which survived in college matlim with it# dreadful pain# aud achet- DXRIOO IMCiVJRKJE&'r,
Newman said: “The gentleman was bum lung after it had disappeared elsewhere, Is a dlsrais of the blood, laictie acli.
VTATBHTILLK.
8k MAIN ST.,
in Canada, but couiiug to Washington has a( last become obsolete in every mod accumulates in tbe vital fluid and settlethrough the State of Maiue, bad greativ em college. How is it that its prt‘seuce in tbe Joints, to the intense agony of the
addea to bis reputation and culture," in college baa oome to be regarded as sufferer, llood’a Baraaparllla neutralixes
adding, **tbat now, having arrived at Falls marking tbe institution as nut fully
Chureb, on the sacred soil of Virginia, he abreast of the timesY How is it that tbe tbia aoid, cestoree the rich healthy quality
WATKBVILLM, MAINR.
must consider his reputation assured, and prevailing emphasis iu uollegn life is now
•ducatioo eompleted." Dr. Whitman's upun the thiuge that are tine and honest
tlou >f direoturs for iGs susulog year and for the
snbjoot was '‘The Message From Youth," and uf good report? I am bound to say
troQsaotlou of any utbsr buslusM that may legal
which was presented in a most plessiug that 1 believe Ibis to be due mure than to
ly eouie before them, will be held at iheir boukmanner, both as to original thougbt'aua any other one thing, lu what is repre
ing rooms ou Tuesday. January 14, ISW, at 10
Durtiig the lioHdayii we sIihII sell our trimmed and uiitriiumed
oratory. His audience, composed of the sented by tbe gymnasium, the ball field, of the blood, and thus drivea ,out and o'clock A. M*
I. K. FKHCIVAL. Coohlsr.
best poodle of tbs village, showed great the running track. There are other and prevanU rheumatism. Hundreds of tesilapprebUlioo of the lecUire, aud at its more subtle causes, but noue more potent monials tali of orutohea thrown «way,
eloM tendeiedI tbe
t‘ speaker an ovation, iu tbau this. There are dangers aud evils lama baoka, arms and lega oared, by KsMiaast’OouNrr.—In Fiubate Court, at Au*
guita. on tbs fourth Mouday of l>«ostnbsr, IW.
solieiting an introductiou aud grasp of bis even here, hut these oau be recognised and
A osrtalii lustrumeut, purpoHlog to bs the lost
guarded against. Fsyoholugioally aud nh)Swill aud lestanisul of
While here President WhUmao was tbe lologioally this iiiHuence is suuud aud Is di
ASA I1KI180M, late of Oakland,
lu said oouiity, deceased, having been presented
goestofMr. G- A. L. Merrifield and bis rectly iu tbe iuteresU uf better scbolarWe also have a fine hue of STAMPED L<INKNS, EMUROIDERIRS and
(or
prubatei
•
oaugfatar, Miss Edith, who gave A diuMr •bip, better maubuod and better morals.
OKOKaKO.'rbat notice thereof be gtrcu three
FANCY WORK of all kinds. Latest deaigiit in Delft, Jewel
weeks sueos^vsly, prior to th* fourth Mouday ot
of eighteen covers in Ms honor. Tbe in- Tbe old disorder was uot wholly malicious,
MiiMTT uext.
»«•», lu,
iH the Wi'
n atwnrllle Moll, » usvo.
January
,
and Colonial Embroidery.
rlteo guests were Kev. and Mrs. J. H. or wioked, or iuexousabis. lu truth, we
paper printed in WeterviUe, that all persouslnJenkiniL Prof, aud Mrs. W. W. Kinsley. bad to do eumething with hands aud feet,
(eMted
sd may otteud at a Court of probate, kbeu
boideu at Auguata, aud show enuse. u out,
Dr. ana Mrs. Robert Nourse, Mr. and with ams and legs, aud Satan seemed Ut
be said iusUunieoi ehould uuk be i^ved,
Mrs. L. B. Parker, Mr. and Mra. Phillips, be tbe uuly one eouoerued to furnish eiu- Tba OnaTrue Bidbd Purifier. |l:0fw|b. pproved and allowed. •• the Ust wtUoudlest*'l.lbss.
Prsparse raty by 0.1.HooA A Osm LewsU.
I
teut of the sold deawfad.
___ _
the Miaees Hoaie aud Belle C. Merrifield ploymeut for these.
tA.T.STKVKNS. Ju^ AA
Young men and women, 1 believe that
nod Mr. Whipple of Rhode laLand.—ora assy to taka, BiUA. a8ss>
BOWABU OWlM.lliia"'
w« have everything ut our favor. We
Washington BM*-

THESE GOODS
WILL BE

*

SOLD

AT YOUR

OWN PRICE.

mmi lEsisT,

LOOK FOR

J. PEAVr & BROTHERS'

STEAM

In the next issue of The Mail.

IT WILL PAY YOU

4 HOLIDAY GOODS 4
OF

F', X

CSkOOIDMIDCa-E.
I have the largest and finest line of

Were first discov
ered through watch
ing a boiling pot.
The improvements
in stove manufacture
are almost as re
markable as the ad
vancement made by
steam. One of the
best makes is the

Gold Clarion,

Witcbes, Ckk$, Jewelrj and Silverware,
Ever sliuwii ill Waterville, and an usual my prices are low. Antioip
a stirring trade, I have made geiiorons provision in all tbe different
lines, and am prepared as never before to meet an abundant demand.
1 have made careful selfotions from the best inaniifao’urflr*, and niy
stock is distiugnisiied fur nE\U I'Y and MODEIUTION IN PRICE.
Kverything not ns roprcfleiiLed can be returned.

104 Main St. F. J. GOODRIDGE.

DO YOU KN0W=
Tliiit you can buy fine custom clothing (to order)
at ready-made prices? If not call and be convinced.

KENNEBEC CLOTHING COMPANY,
THE CASH CLOTHIERS,

eo JS/CA.XN ST„

propTor

R. L.
to which your atten
tion is invited, with
the certainty that it
will please you if
you try it.

HASok AND BUILDER

Wishes tn announce that he will be found at the old stand, ready to talk
and figure on any and all Mason work. Having purobased tbe celebrated

MOUNTAIN

-

FARM

-

109 MolD Mreet,

WATER VII.I.E:,

STONE

-

QUARRY,

The only Quarry iu this violnity producing sound Blue Stone,
is prepared to put iu foundations at short uotioe and at rook
bottom prices. Persons oonteniplating building this season
will find it to tbeir advantage to consult him on prioes before
building, as we carry a full line of Lime, Cement, Hair,.Fancy
Brick, and Tile. Conneotion made with sewer in neat and
workmanlike manner. Tbauking the public for past patronage,
we would respectfully ask a share of your work.

W. B. Arnold & Do.

R-

Kv.

I^ROOTOR.

SEE WHAT YOU CAN BDl
-OF-

lUAlIVE.

•6

Orders
for

S

•‘iV I> V.

SAVE MONEY By Buying Your

Engrayed
Work

^—81 MAIN STREET.—§«50 cts
8 lbs. New Raisins,
50 cts
4 lbs. Seeded Raisins,
50 cts
4 lbs. Dried Apricots,
50 cts
6 cans New Maine Corn,
50 cts
6 cans New Tomatoes,
50 cts
6 cans New Blueberries,
50 cts
6 lbs. New Prunes,
50 cts
1 peck Hand-picked Pea Beans,
I peck Hand-picked Yellow Eye Beans. 50 cts
50 cts
6 lbs. Domestic Pork,

IF YOU NEED

CLOTHING

f

f

S

THANKS6IVINB • •

TURKEY, CHICKEN,
GEESE AND DUCKS

Rheu

THE PEOPLE'S H&TlOMUi BiMK.

matism

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla
Hood’s PillsSrr

ihtUrAimi T •
«.

{'a

iii

.... .

tig -....

...... .

MARKED

DOWN.

add Gdildrea's Bonnets at Greatly
Redaced Prices.

of

DIRIGO - MARKET,
WATERVILLE.

MAINE.

KKNKaBKG OoOKTY—In Prohato Court at Au
gusta, on tli« fourth Monday of Deoembor, I8B0.
JOHN HUSqUE, OuHnllan of
AOauaTlNlS BUSqUE. of WatorrUIs,
ill Mill Conuty, of unsound mind, having peti
tion^ for lloeuM to sell tbe following real estate
1 wish to notify the publlo that I have opened of eoid ward, tbe prooeads to be placed on interN.wHmr Dr,..!.,
In U,. Mlim.«,

3XrOTIOE5-

Every
Description

bloek, foriuerlv occupied by the post offloe, and , okdkiikd, That nottoe thereof be slven three
______________
_______
_________
_ Joudayof
am prepared to give the publlo belter service; weeks
sucoMSlvely
prior to
the seoona
next, in the Waterville Mall, a oe^
than ever before. 1 have decided to let horsemen January
paper printed In Waterville, that all persoos introt horses and attend to a business better suited *tereste«l
-*)d may attend■ at a <^urt
^ • of- -Probate
------then to
to my pooket-book. 1 have employed two work be bolden at Augusta, and show cause, if any, war
should not be granted.
men well-known in this city—John Merrill and the prayer of sold petition
O. T. 8TBVKN8. Judge.
Olltford Ookee, formerly with II. 0. Gould.
AttMt: HOWARD OWUN. BeglsUr.
3V84
Speoial attention given to otUldren’s halr-outtlng.
I^OTICK IS hereby given that the suboorlbors
J. P. OIKOUX.
•Lv have been duly appointed executors of tha
lost will aud testament of
DBNJAHIN Q. MITOHBLL, late of Waterville.
in tbe County of Heunebeo, deoeosed, teetate, amt
■have undertaken that truit by ghrlog bond os the
W directs: All persoos, thereforeT baving d^
deoeosed, I
desired to ezhlhlt the some for Mttlement; and
all indebted to said estate ore requested to moke
6-----PBAOTIOAL------»
immediate payment to
IHA A. MITOHKLL.
IIOWAUD U. MITOHSLL.
Dee. U. 1190.
3«>1

........... ..Ul. oi uid deceased, orw
SPAULDING & KENNISON,t;;.„d.^ig.iu.r>hZ

Taken

Kbmmbbxoss.
OXAUCRS lyr

at
The

Yaiiislies of all linils,
Leaf, Oil, lliiiil Paiats, Ealsomiie,
BraaheSiPauiters’SDPDliesperalj.

aken on

exeoutlon, and will be told at public

on tbe 98th day of January A. D.
T1896auction,
at 10 o’clock in tbe forenoon, at the ofBoe of

K. P. Webb, U Waterville, lu told County; all
the right in equity wbleb W. PredP, Fottof
- “• _______
*—‘
_______
uty
Ol
Waterville,
in the- ''
County
of "-----•—ij
Keouebeo, hod OB
Uie 9th day of Maroh A- D. 1898, when the eome
- . on originalI---wos-------aittched
writ ------.----“'cfolto redeem the f-luwtng lieecrlbttd morioged reel estate, situated in
Waterville, lu sold Comity to wit. A eertain lot
of laud in Waterville aforesaid, with tbe buildings
Faints mixed from pure lead and oil In quonti' loerowil
thereon W«IUK
being the
boiueeteod lot
and uuiiuia.^*.
bntldlogs.
tu« UOIUOVVWWI
IWB BUU
ties Olid oolor to suit customers.
(routing Silver etreet so oalied, la tbe Otty of
s; <eoQveyed to sold Pogg by P.L. Thaver
Wxterellle;
It rvllle, Mays. A. D. IMoud reoonled
o( sold Wat
o. 397
3:^ Poai
P^e xl9 In the offloa of tbe Uh;in Hook No.
isler of Deeds for iCeiiBebeo County.
A. L. McFADUBN. Deputy Bhsriff.
WatervUlla, Maine, Deeember M A. D. iwZl

V118B In DoqIiI Bay of^

otick is hereby given that the suboorlber
hoi been duly appointed odmlnUtrobur
ou the estate of
OHAHLBS W. FOLSOM.
late of Oakland
iu the County of Keuoebee, dseegaed. lntsstale»
and has underUken that traet by giving hessa^
>, having
diK
“ irefore,
hav
the law dlroeu: All persons, there)
iii^piin
.J A. of oidd deeaaasd. obe dot
moods a—-■---against tha ootate
•Irwi' to9 exhibit the some for eetUeient; 091! OIT

SflDLDINUl KEMI80N. N
Ws bellevs that ws have the

LarKcit and Best Selected Steel ol

,•41.1 S'

OOIVaBBCIATIONAl KOLL 04L1..

I..

urer, Cbarlea Wixeon; organist, Mrs C.
J. Main; librarian, MIm Ella Wixeon.
Vnnsnally Lwrf Attendance and Inteiwt- During the last year, the school has
Reports of Tbe Vear's B'o*k.
^ gained rnneh in member* and iaterest.
The annual roll cal), supper,' reiiorU 1
. ... *,
B. T 'ATYM A.N.
.nd elMtionof ..(Her.
ou WoJ
.''-.t'H. C. PRINCE.
31 .t the Cungrepltiun.1 cburch. L».t
'7 ‘hth.
of
wu . nombor j S«.od»r Sobool. W'"
•"■I
FRIDAY, JANUARY 3, 1896.
...
.
I
of
much
interest.
Many
valuable
presof letters, seveu nr eight from former pas
eats
were
distribiifed,
among
which
were
tors, or children of the ohiiroh now pastors
a beautiful book given to the superinteodRKMRMBEIl
or pastors’ wives.
SOJLrn BY
This year Ibe feature was the large at- ent. Miss Brainerd, by (he schtHil, and a
riiB Mail And the New York Weekly
tendaiioe—one hundred and nineteen re- handsome lamp to Rev. N. H. Pearson, by
Tribune one yertr to NKW SU BSC R MI
apoiiiled to the roll oall. Perhspn a dozen his class.
more sent ietlera. Among these were
RKS for 81 60, cAAh in Advanre.
Rev. G. A Mathews, geiieial missionary
WINSLOW
of the Maine Missionary Society, now do
David Priest who Ins Iwen laid up with
ing
evaiigelistio
work
at
Mailison;
Mrs.
Local New^.
Abby Ilavilatid, of New York; Slephcn ■iokness for a long time, is now able tti go
Stark of Chicago University; Charles out of doors.
Davenport of Boston; Dr. David Stowell
The bAtikfl obaervod the New Year’s
l./ottie Wrigley left, Wednesday morn
of Waterville; Mrs. Julia Ellis, John ing, for a few weeks’ visit at her home at
holiday but everywhere else business went
Kay, Mra. 8bailer Mathews, Mr. and Mrs. Rolling Dam, N. B.
Mra. Mary R. Jordan entertained
on as usual.
Charles Johnson, Miss Hattie Parmenter,
There will undoubtedly be a Urge at
The high wind of Tuesday morning
whist, Thursday eve a teauher in Mr.' Moody’s Northfleld
The annual roeetin/f of the Sorosis was tendance at tbe informal reoeptjon given parly of friends
school, where Miss Madeline Chiitter has blew down tbe old pine tree near Segar’s
ning,
at
the
home
of
Mrs.
Peroival
on
Sil
postponed from Thursday evening utitil by the Board of rrustees tonight in honor
brook, on the Fort road; also one near
also
gone,
Mrs.
Etha
Kidder,
also
Mrs.
Tuesday evening of next week.
of President Butler Hun. Joalah H. ver street. Eight tables were ooctipitd by PhfBl>e Banbourne, one of our oldest mem Mrs. Eaton’s.
the players.
bers who wrote with her own hands.
Mary A. Edmunds, a sister of Mrs.
Mra. Ledger, an Kvangelist from Lynn, Drummond and wife of Portland, will re
R. T. Welch, one of the mail carrier I'here was from John Bradbury a signifi- Royal Brown, died in Amluver, Mass.,
Mass., will speak in Mission Hall, on ceive and intmduoe tbe guests to tbe
oant passage of scripture, "Ivurd, I have Dec. 19. aged 77 years. Her renuins were
force,
has
lieen
visiting
friends
in
Port
President and his wife. It will be a very
Charles street, Friday evening, Jau. 3.
loved tbe habitation of thine bouse and the carried to Belfast for interment.
pleasant opportunity fur the friends of land. His brother William Welch, bas place where thine honor dweiUth.” We
An entertaiiinient was held at the Flagg
The monthly business meeting of the Colbv to meet the new President.
piilereit Shaw’s Business College in that did not bear from Ttieodore Saunders, the
Waterville Woman’s Associatiou will be
senior member of the ohurcb, now at tbe bcIkmJ bouse, last Saturday evening. Con
city.
sidering
^he roughness of the roads tbe
The
officers
of
W.
S.
Hnnth
Post,
N
».
Boldiers’ lluuie in Togu^ but Mrs. M. J.
held at the lieading R>x>tu8, Monday even*
Alias Elizabeth Hodgdon, principal of a 8tark, tbe next in seniority, sent a passage gathering was larger than ox}iected. A
TO LET.
14, G. A. R, whoso naiups have been
ing, Jannary 6, at 7.30.
giK>d
play
was produced (>.T the Club. 'I'lie Tlie ootnparsllTely now hi><i»o, Ko. 34 OoId.Sl.
printed in TiiK Mail, were installed grammar school in Weymouth, Mass., of scripture. We found her on calling in proceeds, 86.30, went to the organ fund.
City
water;
ooiiiieolwl
with lewer; aliu atabie
Tuesday evening was the date appointed Thursday evening. Past Department Com who has been spending a vacation with the afternoon cheerful and full of grace
room (or one liune If Ueelred.
The buildings of James Chaffee camo
for the anuunl meeting of the Unitarian mander I. S. Bangs noted as installing offi relatives in this city and Bangor, returned and mental vigor, though suffering with
I7tf
AliONZD D.iVlKS.
her eyes. Among those present from out near licing burned Wednesday night, it
society but as a small number were preS' cer. Tbe tiiembats of tlie Lidtes' Relief to Mnss<obuse(ts, Wednesday.
of town were Fred Bryant, A. B., study is supposed that a spark from (lie Pullman
WASfTEU.
eot an adjournment was made for
Mrs. T. J. Volentinn and her little son ing medicine fu Boston, Prof. Harry sot tbe grass on fire. A brisk wind was
Corps, the Ladies’ Aid S«>cifaly and of Gar
week.
ilriThig
field Camp, Sons of Veterans, were present started Wednesday morning fur New Pieroc, principal of tbe high school at Up blowing at tbe time and it was only after
ME.
MlMiut 15 haiidfl,I, li ; WATERVILLE,
feiillemi'n**
ton, Mau., Percy Merrill, A. B., about to a hard struggle that the fire was stopped
iiichttii high, and wu>|{hliitf aUmt i(rJ5 lb*. Mii*t
Wednesday evening was the date for as guests of tbe Post. Supper was served York where they will spend two weeks. leave to teaob at Brooklyn.
within a few roils of the buildings.
bu •ound.ialMl, pleHHiiiil driver ainl gotMl roader;
Mr. Volentine went on the same train to
the regular monthly meeting of the City after the exercieee.
The supper was said to be one of tbe
and chow fMl Addr««*. with f(9> particular*, (u
MISS NETTlt HCD D V,
D. T.C..
Augusta where be spent the day.
best ever served in tbe cburch. A com
Counoil but as it was a holiday neither
SUICongrcMHti.
A number of the young ladies of this
PwttS
Uirttoii, Mum.
branch trausaoted any business Vartber city took early advantage of tbeir leap
W. C. Crawford of Allston, Mass., war mittee of ladies, Mrs. Horace VVhiimau
chairman; prepared it, and tbe Endeavor
than to adjourn fur one week.
this city Monday, returning home flower committee decorated tbe supper
year privileges by inviting tbeir gentlemen
I'yiHtwrlting and coiiylng
.... <>( all kind* done i Ilh
TO LETl
In tills city, tlsnusry I, to Mr. and .Mr* II. C.
iieatneMi
leatneMi ai)ddl*paU'h at n-tuumableprice*.
rctuwma'
Pu|ilin
Jackson, a son.
Doroas Rebefcnh Lodge, No. 41, 1. O. O friends to a reception and hop at Soper’s Tuesday morning. He has been on a room with evergreens.
titoroctgbiy ln■(ru<•te(l in Hhort {(and and TypeHOItHKN AND OAItBIAGKH.
Tbe reports were then given: Superin
visit
to
his
home
in
Belfast
and
has
also
writing.
KODM 1. NDPKIl HldlCK.
F., have received and accepted an iuvita Hall, Thursday evening. There was a
tendent increase Robinson, for the Sun
I
WATKUV I.I.K.
MAlIfK.
FOR~SALEI
tion from Ahiram Knoampment, No. 22, card of fifteen dances, with six extras. been in attendance upon tbe Bangor day school; Dr. George Campbell, for the
I i7ir
Gl^tuciaaejff.
llou*o I<ota on Pleasant and Daiton 8truet*i
to attend a public installation to be given Dinsmore furnished the music. Tbe re meetin^of tbe Maine Pedagogical Society. Y. P. 8. C. E. Tile latter was reported
iiiou iKuiae* on Pleaaant Htreet. For turms,
TO KICAT.
Evangelist Gale was in town last as in good conditiou, most of its members In this city, l>«c. at. by llev. Wni. Hpeiicer, two
ception committee was composed of Misses
*eu
by them on Friday eveuing, Jan. 10.
Mardeu. both
pledg^ to a weekly sum for foreign mis Prank V. Wilson and :M{*0 Klia
P. I). Nt/DD, Funeral Director,
Ffr*l atory of dweliing licit east of iny re*fEmma Kuauff, Eliza Blanchard and An Wednesday, holding a oonference with the
u( M'atervilie.
dem-n
(111
Silver
aireot. Purnaou, city water, tine
The members of the Central Maine
sions; its flower committee decorating the
117 Main Ht., ur
IS Daltow HmaxT lawn and garden.
nie Dunbar. Tbe ball was prettily deco pastors and President Butler, in prepara church through tbe summer and fall and
Theological Circle are to dine in this city
If
JOHN WAKK.
tion for a series of evangelistic union for special occasions; its prayer meetings
rated for tbe occasion.
SDcattijtf.
to-day and will be on hand fur President
meetings, which will be held in the Bap well kept up even through tbe summer
TO
KKiVT.
TO I.KT.
At tbe regular meeting of Abiram En
Butler's reception this evening. Tbeir reg
tist church, beginning Sunday, January laoutbs. Mrs. Grace Marcia reported the
Two tenement* at 5 Silver Place. City wal<
In Augusta. .Ian. 2, Clyde n. Bawtelle, age<I 10
A gothl tfliiemeiit of BeYeii ruoiii* on Teiiiple
ular monthly meeting would have oc campment, 1. O. O. F., Friday night, tbe
visit of fourteen of the society to the Y. year*
It month* 11 days. [Fairflrid paper* pleaae ■treel, Jnipilre of
19th.
aud nuMleni cuiivenlenue*.
P. S. C. E. Convention at Boston, and t' e
following officers wore elected for the en
curred next Tuesday.
A. THOMPSON, 21 Tkmplk Couiir
f Waterrllle, Jan. I, Alfred Bonoo, agetl 4
Apply at bonao imtwuen 0.3t) and H p. m.
S. M. Gallert has returned to New ooinmemoratiuu service held in our church
suing term: W. C. Cannon, C. P.; F. A.
.M. L. .SMITU
$ .
.
The city schools begin the winter term
tbeir return. After which tbe essavs
York to resume his work as traveling
Knowitoii,
S.
W.;
K.
Gllpalrick,
J.
W.;
were
read
also
in
a
like
service,
by
invita
next Monday. Tbe new course of study
salesman
for
one
of
tbe
big
wholesale
for the High School, arranged last sntn- J. L. Merrick, II. P.; S. L. Berry, Scribe; houses of that city. During Ibe holidays tion, at Winslow, for which a vole of
thanks was given. .Mrs. Frank Elden re
It may lie still lower during our sale.
iner by Prinuipat Bowman and ,approved R. W. Hanson, Treas.; F. S. Brown, he has been in the store of bis father, ported for tbe Ladies’ Bonevoient Sooiety
by tbe Board of Ednoatiun, will go into Property Man; C. Knanlf, Simeon Merrill David (xallert.
which bud taisrd nearly 8200, iu the year,
ami C. 11. Drummond, Trustees. At the
effect with this term.
the entertaiiiuifiit in City Hall lieiii;;
Pi/»f. C. B. Stelson received a good inauy fiiianciaBy a siiceess. Mrs. Henry Han
iuHtailatioii, which will (>e next Friday
Several from this city attended the dedi night, Kairfidd Lodg^, No 68, of Fair- o-Miipliinents on his remarks b»<fore the son lepoited tor the Cliiidreii’s Mis-iioti
We mean to give you the opportunity until the llth. to
cation exercises at the Good IVill Homes, field, and Saiuiritan I^udge, No. 39, of this Maine Pedagogical Society at Bangor on Baud, which had raised a goodly siiiu iiinl
Tuesday and Wednesday. I'he Good city, and the Rebekab Lodge of Waterville the question of whether or nut Greek held a sale «tud entei-tainiuent. Mrs A.
J. Alden reported fur tbe Woman’s Mis
Will institutiou has a warm place in the and Fairfield will be present as guests.
should be required as a part of a student’s
sionary Sooiety; Miss Evie Whitman,
purchase any and all goods In our store
reserved)
hearts of Waterville people who have bad
preparation for college.
superintendent,
for tbe Junior Endeavor;
Tuesday morning the big gale that was
a chance to note the good work that it has
Mr. A. M. Kenniaoii, for tbe cbiirob.
Mrs.
E.
P.
Mayo,
wife
of
Manager
E.
felt over tbe whole of Maine made things
been doing.
P. Mayo, of tbe 7’ur/', Norm and Home, Among other things be noted tbe ordina
lively in this city. It was acooiupaiiied by recently had a difficult surgical operation tion of Mr. G. A. Matbews and Mr. R. A.
at prices far below their wholesale prices.
A party from this city were at Great a heavy downlall of rain and tbe combina porfurroed in this city aud so far re Farnbaiu of the cburch to the ministry;
Pond, Monday, to have some sport with tion made a pretty disagreeable condition covered as to be able to be moved borne tbe former by a council called by the
J)r. Jones’s iceboat but there wasn't wind of things for those who had to bn on Ihu Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Mayo will pass cburch. He reported a total of over 1(700
My object in doing thi* is to turn goods into cash, reduce
fur benevolences—total. membership 244.
enough to move a feather and they came street at an early bonr. The trees in the winter in Waterviye at the Elmwood
H.E. Tappan was re-elected deacon; In
Hotel.—Bangor Commercial.
back without tbeir ride. If they had every seotiou of the city gut a severe twist
crease RobiiisoD, superintendent of Sun
Charles W. Dodge, who bas beeu a resi day school; Miss Adelaide Soule to tbe
waited until Tuesday they would have got ing, several being blown down, while the
In early Fall we anticipated a long, cold Winter. On account o( this and the fact my stock, meet and make new customers that will buy in
dent of this city for several years, bas ac oburob committee; A. M. Kennisoti, treas
all tbe wind they wanted.
limbs were scattered about in great pro
cepted a position as travelling salesman urer and clerk. Mr, Abbott Briary was that
fusion.
Tbe
telephone
aud
electric
light
The officers of Dorcas Rebekah Lodge,
with a Springfield, Mass., firm and will voted a member on the oonfession of faith.
the future.
No. 41,1. 0. O F., will be installed Tues wires suffered considerably. An inoan- soon begin bis work for them. His terri Mrs. Meicber was elected an honorary
member of the AtueriuHn Board. 'J’he
descent
light
at
the
ooni^r
of
Pleasant
day eveniug, Jan. 7. A full attendance is
tory will bo the States of Ohio aud In UytDu, "Blest be the tie that binds,” was
and
Park
streets
wa»
blu
vn
(Iowa
but
fell
hoped fur. At tbe olu.-io of the iuHtalladiana. Mra. Dodge will accompany lyin sung. The paatiir Rev. G. Y. WitHhburn
tion there will be a short eutertaiuiuent, -1O easily that tbe globe was not shattered to Cincinnati for a visit to relatives and pruiiuuiiced iho beiiedicii-ui.
and
the
light
ouutiiiued
to
do
duty
lying
and refreshments will be served.' i.<idies
it is probable that they will make tbeir
the grouu'l. .V few builditigs were
are expected to furuisli cake.
VITAL HTATINTICS.
future home in that city.
partially unroofed but ou the whole the
A note from Col. 1. S. Bangs says that damage dime was slight.
Dr. A. E. Bessey and Dr. M. W. Bes- city Clerk's Keconl of Alsrrtaaes, Births
the publioatiuu of the currespoudeuoe in
Sny are now well settled hi their new
au«l Deaths r<ir IHU5.
The Mail in reference to the finding of a
Tbe animal meeting of Waterville quarters in the Ttoouio bank blook. Tbe
Tbe books of t»»e Cily (‘It rk’s olfiee show
diary on the field of Gettysburg has led Lodge, x4o. 33, F. and A. M., was held rooms which are very commodious and that the wb-iii- nu ula-r of marriages re
'VV o.tervlll€ ,
]\Ia.ln.e.
to tbe discovery of its owner, who proves Monday eveuing and resulted in the oonvetiioiit have been nicely fitted up and ported for tbe year 1896 is 119
rie
to bare been Isaac Hall, who was killed choice of tbe following officers: M. P. make one of the best set of offices in the number of birtlia is 248, aud tbe tiumb r
in the engagement at Preble Farm.
Bartlett, W. M.; H. M. Fuller, S. W.; city. Dr. M. W. Bessey, who is now of deaths, 96. It is piubable that tiiero
A lot of shelves fur tbe library of the Edward L. Meader, J. W.; T. E. Raosted, associated with his father in practice, has are a few births and deaths that have iiof
new Moody building at Good Will Homes secretary; F. W. Noble, treasurer; C. W. given himself a thorough preparation for been reported.
was so very cheap, we bought very heavily. Our sales have
was shipped Monday from the shop of Gilman, S. D.; F. J. Arnold, J. D.; F. F. bis professiou. He studied two years in
been all we could expect considering the warm weather, but
Spaulding & Kenuisou, where they bad Graves, tyler; C. R. McFudden, Chaa. F. tbe medical department of McGill Uni
And tliis is just thu way wu iiru stilling gmxU. If you want to buy anything is
A Tempest lo a Teapot.
been under tbe patnters* bands. They Johnson, J. *^W. Bassett, H. G. Tusier, versity and then went to tbe Maine Med
still we have an immense stock and so the question comes
(hr* lifiu of
Velma
Vietta
aud
I
bad
a
day
for
an
were furnished by A. G. Bowie, tbe con Hussell Junes, Frauk Walker, tru-tees; ical School at Brunswick from which he
received bis diploma last; summer. He outing, reoeiitly, and a trip to tbe suburbs
to us
tractor for tbe woodwork on tbe building. A. O. Libby, Frank Walker, M F. Bart is a young man of much ability and his
was suggested. Accordingly we boarded
lett, S. F. Braiiu, F. W. Noble, committee
Tbe Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Y. M. C, of guardians. Tbe lodge bas had a pros maopr friends will wUb bim much success an electric and settled ourselves fur a
iu bis choseu field of work.
A. will pve a reception and supper to all perous year, its meiubersbip having large
good time.
iJun’l forgfl to look over our etofjk uiu) pricee. Wo have reduced prioea on
members of tbe Association, next Monday ly increased aud a wholesome iutereol in
lloU-Call at (he Baptist Ohorcb.
All went well fur a while, and wu
nearly all lines uf guotis.
eveuing, Jan. 6. Tbe supper wilt be its affairs having been genially shownA KoiUCall meetiag was held by the Bap munched our peanuts iu silent eiijoyniviit.
served at 7 o’clock. Tbe 4 o’clock meet Tbe data of the installation of tbe officers tist oburab, Wednesday eveniug, Jau. 1st. Suddenly from tbe sidowalk a man rushed
toward uur oar, Hourisbiug bis anus a id
ing at the Y. M. 0. A., uext Sunday after is not definitely fixed but will probably be It was a pleasing combinatioo of sociable, shouting, '‘What in tbunder are you
?
?
?
HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR SPECIALTIES:
noon, will be in charge of E. R. Drum Monday eveuing, Jan. 20.
supper aud roll-call from 5 to 8 o’clock, p. about? Don't you know you are burn
moud, Esq.
^ Fancy Maine Corn,
10c. (Kir can, 96c. per dos.
J. M., heartily eujoyed by all. Out of a resi- ing up?” ‘ Now it bad nut occurred to us
that we were on fire, but as be said so, we
A very interesting lecture on "The Ger
Fancy Stringbiss Beans,
lOe.
”
98c.
«
A novel race was bad in Noel’s barber man Literature of To-day” was given by deut membership of about 310, there were thought we must be aud began to feel hot;
234 that answered to tbeir uames, from and with one accord every female in that
shop, Saturday evening. Tbe contest was
Hairs4*'irst (Quality Toumtoes,
lOo.
“
96c.
♦*
on a bet between C. 11. Nelson and W. Dr. Marquardt of Colby University, ou Mrs. Driukwater, whose uame stands first oar arose to her feet and began to scream.
After due deliberation we have decided to make a cut in prices from now (January
Marrowfat Pchh.
10c.
"
95c.
“
A. Yates as to which was able to shave tbe eveniug of January 1, under tbe au OD the list, having joined iu lfi33, to tbe They not only screamed but they yelled.
We have not and shall not change the Goot] PeiichtiB,
2 cans fur 25o.
himself the quiokest Each stood lather spices of tbe Women’s ctiib. Before tbe
Pandemonium reigned in tbe oar and uu 1st, till our annual Stock taking, February i, 1896.
four
youngest
members
who
were
baptixed
brush iu baon, ready for tbe word **go.” lecture a recitation from Schiller was
Sotia, 6c. per lb.,
the street, for everybody ru*bed after that marks on the clothing so you can see this is a genuine mark down sale.
•
6 Iba. for 25o.
teu days ago.
Yates took tbe pule at tbe start and kept
load of screaiuing humanity. It was an
20 lbs. Fine Gruiiuiatetl Sugar,
$i.00
it all tbe way round, fiuislting in 1.20 fiat, given by Mrs. David Gallert, and a Ger
Amoug tbe honored guests whose pres open oar, yet it did not occur to tbe
Good Raisins,
jnst two seconds ahead of Nelson.—-Ken man lullaby was sung by Mrs. Sophia ence gave special pleasure were Dr. Shaw, wmueii to get uff nut 1 told to by tbe con
5 lb«. for 25a
nebec Journal.
Pierce. At tbe o ening of tbe meeting, a Dr. Smith, Dr. Fepper, President Butler of ductor, who more forcibly than politely re
Good Oolong Tea,
25c. per lb.
marked, "They are all fools;” whereupon
Fancy Pea Beans,
W. O. Fuller, Jr., editor of tbe Rock- letter from the ohairmau of a committee Colby, aud Presideut Smith of Colgate Uni tbe fools lauded in a mass up >u tbe
•
50c. per peck.
laud Tribune, is to lecture upon bis expe- appointed at tbe Federation of Women’s versity. Many ocoupatious aod social ground. Tbe trembliog, agitated passen
Wasliburii’N Superlative Flour,
84.62 per bbl.
rieuces in a tour of Europe, at the Baptist clubs, urging tbe oousideratiou by this ■trala were represented, but all were one gers were soon trmusferred to another oar
Gootl Flour,
84.25 per bbl.
and went ou tbeir way.
church, to-morrow (Saturday) eveuing, in club of a circular relative to instituting a ID Christ.
Rival Rotletl Oats,
10c. per p'k’g.
Then Velma Vietta said, "Wbat if we
Reports of work through tbe various ortbe course of entertainments arranged by State Board of Education, was reai^ by
have to pay our fare againl” However,
Cottoiene,
8c. per lb.
now
aud !f Men’s Overcoats aud Ulsters,
the Colby Athletic Association. Mr. Ful tbe president Both letter and circular gaiiixatioQB in tbe oburob revealed the fact her fears were allayed when tbe ounduotor SIS and 20 Men’s Suits,
Gootl Lanl,
•
7c. per Jb.
((
ler is too well known in this city to need are referred to in another oolumti of this that over $3,600 .were raised for current said, **Thoae who came from the fire !
12
!j
and
any introduotiou. Those who attend tbe paper, and to these tbe special attention of expenses, aud more than 81,000 for be- uredn’t |>ay fare.” Then, indeed, we feU of ttl-i and
is
12
»
and
“
“
much importance aud hoped the other
lecture will enjoy a hearty langb and will tbe members of tbe club is called. « Time uevulenoe, during 1805.
U
10 00
0
8 00
and U)
Greetiugs from many absent members passeugurs did out kuow that uur fire con
assist tbe athletics interests of Colby at tbe for,tbe discussion of tbe subject and fur
sisted of a panic over a hot box.
ttu expression of the opinions of (be mem were reserved to be read, to tbe oburob at
U
same time.
8
00
8 00
10 00
Tub Traveler
6' 00
bers will be given at the next meeting of their Covenant meeting, last night.
Rev. W. E. Noyes, representing the
0 00
() 00
00
8 00
THE BEST IN THE LAND.
tbe club, which ivill take place Wednes
CORRESPONDENCE*
Obituary.
New England Home for Little Wanderers
8 00
day evening, January 15.
\Vc shall put the ij^lO l.inroln Mill suit
ijtlO
lU'efers, now
We deliver gootls (hi orders of 85.00 or more) in Fairfield, Vaasalboroy
in Bostuu, wu In the city Sunday and made
Herbert Lionel True, youngest son of
FAIRFIBLD.
(> 00 Winslow and Oakland, Fubk.
on sale at
8
K 00
W. M. True of (bis city, died at bu borne
several addresses in behalf of the Home.
shortly
after tbe noon of December 31,
The officers of Fairfield Lodge 1. O. O. if
He was accompanied by four of tbe ohij,PERSONAL.
Hoys’
Suits,
now
00
1805. He was born iu the town of Brad F. will be insulted next Monday evening.
dren from tbe Home who sang at each of
ford, Maine, October 19, 1809, but bas
8
10
00
“
00
8
00
ijilO
Hoys'Overcoats
aud
Ulsters,
Tbe high wiud of Tuesday luoriiiiig did
tbe meetings. Fairly liberal oolleotious
Dr. Orriu Fitzgerald of Allston. Mass., beeu a resident of Waterville since March,
considerable damage in the way of smash
“
() 00
1870.
() 00
8 00
followed the addresses. Mr. Noyes was was in (bis city Monday.
lie completed with honor tbe oollege ing trees, breaking glass, etc.
formerly of ibis city aud still owns tbe
00
00
(i 00
“
6 00
Mrs. W. D. Spaulding is spending tbe l>re|>aiatory course of tbe Waterville High
Mise Freda Williams, of New Riobhouse next west of tbe Baptist church on day at her old home iu Halluwell.
Mhool, June, 1889; the next fall entered moiid, Wis., who is a student at Mt. llul00
t
and
ifS
{'hildren’s
.Suits.
and
^(8
Children’s
Overcoats
aud
now
to
Park street.
Hon. S. S. Brown has been at Skowbe- Colby University from wbiob' be was yoke Seminary, cama, on to sueud the bol0 00
00
() 00
Ulsters,
Tbe week oummenoing Jan. 5 is tbe gan for two days in attendance upJb court graduated iu the clais of *93. Since iiinys with ber grandUtber, 1. A. McFar
graduation be bas been engaged in busi land.
00
00
1. o. u. w.
Week of Prayer, and tbe Baptist, Cougre*
0 00
Archer Jordan of Auburn was In tbe uess with bis father so far as delicate
Kamarltaa Lodge, Mo. M, i
Rettel Holt, a respected oitiseu of
gational and Methodist churches in our
00
00
:i
city calling ou college friends Wednesday. health would allow.
•veolag
at T.M •'cleeli.
city will unite aud bold union meetings.
'bough for mouths be bas been iu fail Fairfield for mauy years, died- Friday at
Ill VfediMsdsy,
Initiatory dyge.
0 00 Tb« BtHwou 1* DUW St tuuiil wbeu
2
Miss Helen Smith returned to Boston, ing bealtb, tbe result of a serious attack of tbe age of 83 years. Tbe deceased left
:i 00
The meetings will be in tbe Baptist vestry
a widow, two sons, wbo ooustituto tbe firm
Id
**
Id
Monday aud Tuesday eveuiiigs, in tbe Wednesday, from a visit to Mim Hope (be grip,aud fever, bis death from bemor of Holt Bros., and two daughters, Mrs.
2
2
00
a 00
“
«U>
M
rbase was a suddeu sbbok.
W. A. UAUBU. N. O.
8. L. BJCUIT, I
Charles
Chase
and
Mrs.
P.
11.
Piaisted
of
Methodist vestry, Wednesday and Thurs Davies.
His family sustain a great lota iu tbe
2 00
2 00
1
Ahlran*
Kacaiaptteat,
No.
18,
eseete ea I
W. E. Reid was called to Boston early ('eatb of a sensitive, loyal sun and brother, Waterville. Tbe funeral services were
day eveniugs, and iu the Congregational
U reuiJartMl mors plcwaatjby a «JUh of uio« ooinly.
held Sunday, Rev. N. T. Duttou uffioiSd oad 4th Mrlday ef eeeh
vestry, Friday and Saturday eveuiugs. iu tbe week by tbe serious illness of a whose watchwords were honor aud siu- aliug.
U.
A.
CALL.
C.
F.
8.
L.
BKUtT,
8«rih
Great reduction in Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s odd pai.ts. Great reduction in all our
oerity.
Tbe pastors will lead the meetings, and oousin.
The funeral took place at 182 Maiu
Ooaton Ualllax, Mo. 84, moote ea the 1
Winter
Underclothing.
Contoocook
A
reduced
to
$1.12
1-2.
Now
you
ask
the
questijsn,
the services will be for geueral prayer,
J. Foster Philbrick, Colby '96, principal atreet, Friday, Jan. 3, at 2 P. M.
rrldav of oeeh moath.
testimony and praise.
of China Academy, was iu tbe city
Rev. Elias Wixeon is again able to be
WATMHVU-LK LODOM, MO.8,A.O.04|
After a loug period of irregular preach Wednesday.
on the street.
VbTlxat
I
EboV
BKV. BUBBBLL JY> BALLOU.
Uoguior MMtlngs si A.U.U.W. Hall
ing and uncertainty as to future move*
Hod. j. Walker MoKeen, Secretary of
---------- T
AMJtoLO Blocs.
Our school toaober, Mise Leila Glidden,
-18meuts, the Uuivertalist church will reopen tbe Maine Board of Agriculture, was (n Died SuiMlay M Uls Uoina In Nawton,
8oeoad aad Voortb Taoedeys of oaoh I
passed the bolidsys at her borne.
at 7.8# PJM.
for regular service duriug the oomiug tbe eity Monday.
Russel Aruuld Ballou, aged 08 yean,
0. A. Presoott of tbe Oldtown Enters
year uu Sunday uext, Jan. h, at 2 o’clock
riUBLlTT LOIMJM, MO. 8, D. OV
D. J, Gallert baa returued to Cam died in Newton, Mass., Sunday. He. was prise was visiting iu the pUoe last week.
under the charge of Rev. W. £. Gaskin, bridge to resume. his studies at the burn in Mooruc, Mass., aud wot ordained
A. O. U. W.
fur vvory rorJviy ot fuod* In Hjv
We can only say that Woolen Goods are advancing in
Rev. N. R. Pearson and wife spent Take advantage of ttiis sale or not.
who will .make his Home in this city. With Harvard Law School.
for tbe ministry
Rev. Hosea Ballou, Cbristmaa with bis brother. Dr. Pearson
M«mU 1*1 and Srd Wsdoesdays of «
price
and
that
probably
you
will
never
s^e
such
low
prices
in
Clothing
again.
the advantage of a resident pastor, a privi
MissOussye Bunker left this muruing “'*^**’ whom he studied. For 12 yean bo of Cemden.
4.0. .W HALL
* AKNOLD BLOOK.
lege not enjoyed for years, an increase of
Tbe W. C. T. U. held
very interestfor Bustoo, where she is to study stenog was pastor of tbe Universalist oburob in
Wishing youfa “Happy New Year” and believing you will be the happier by trading
membership is confidently hoped fur, also
Ing Mother’s Meeting, Friday afteruoou,
KNIUllTB
OV VYTBIAB,
Augusta
He
was
also
editor
of
a
Univerraphy aod type-writiug.
Mad«u/ (li« twsl tusiariaf*. ouj wltti MfHrctal
at Mra. Ada Ward’s.
with us, we are, Ypurs for business,
an unusual amount of luterest iu tbe
IIAVKL
MO. t
sslist paper called tbe JSannsr.^
rwgard to nttainv** and oleouUuva*. tx>m* lo
Miss
Riitb
D.
Steveus,
who
is
teaobing
ua (ur ouytliiug you may wUli in tb« way ol
future prosperity of the ehuroh.
C. W. Coombs and wife attended a
Castle HlamraOaSed'a
i
He roMigued bis pastorate to acespt tbe
oouUIm.
in Cliutou, came to this eity to atteud tbe tdiiurship of tiie CAristian Leader, pub- family reunion ou Christmas at bis old
WaUrvtUe. ]
Tbe mevtiug of Court Sebastiomik, No. leap year bail, rbu;*sday evening.
ll**(s*fery ThuedoyeveeliOt
lislicd iu Utistou, and which be suooeasfully borne in Cooper’s Mills.
1496, 1. O. F., for tbe slectiuu of ulfioers,
oberge
. ^ during tbu time be was iu------, Freok Jores end feutily of Belfast,
E. O. Plummer, one of the weli-kuowu matiagoti
is to be bsid uext Monday evening. Con uewsusuer man of Batb was in the citv • Hnring
Mr.iTBaVILLBL01>«B.r.OA*J
During that time
timu ho was kuuwu os
as a sue-, uevo
bare arriwu
arrived lu
iu miwh
town auu
and will
wm twciipv
occupy mrs.
Mrs.
J
J
^ . Oioisful lecturer, lecturing iu all tbe pnu- Hurriet Foster's bouse through tbe wiuter. >
Wasliall tw |>rei>ar«d ilurlug th* wiiiUr to
siderable geueral busiuess will oume up fur ii» .
No* UtB*
luriiuL lorgM ur vmall parti*-* with
Wednesday aud called at 1 hk .Mail eip*| cities and towus iu the oouutry ou i
1
discussion at the meeting and it is hoped
N'rAlKD AMU ANNUAL
various soientiflo subjects, lu 1^ be',.^?® “‘J®? tram o« (be NVuea-sot &
offioe.
COMHUMIUATION
chat there may be a Urge attendauoe. Tbe
marrmd Miss Augusta J. Woodman. I
J“»t wrive 1 uesday ou ao-,
ICE CREAM AND CAKE
Mias. Florence Drummuud ba* re- daughter of Hoo. George Woodmau of ^otofMWMM^tmtWucmeeet, aud Mm*;
MouUmjr evenJag, Oee 99, i99t»
Court bas prospered duNug tbe year so far
IN AMY DtiANTITY.
Portland,
Maine.
|
eeu^ra
from
Waterville
were
obliged
to
|
as letainiug lU membership goes, there bav- turne^ from a visit to Atlanta, where she
,l(asi.
T. B. KANBTAU. I
Shortly after bU morruge be rwigned
““{P Wedue^Uy jmorniug. TbU
iof beeu no lapsee nor deat|ii. Lees iu- was tbs guest of her sister. Mrs. L. W.
tbe editonhip, aad eaterwl tbe rml eeUU V* ' .
Our 8oda (uuntsin wbl«ti luis iwuvwl so popular
ivo’ricE.
Rogers.
teiest has been shown in tbe meetings than
duriug lb* *uuiui«r' wlU also Iw kspi
businem. In wbieb be was uousnally sue-1 ”1^ *'^***“*' j
l
h...... lii« w( tK*1
111* ouuusl ui9«t1ui
ib> stoabholdsre af (j
ruuulng this wloUr,
|
ecNtid be desired aod a strong effort is to
AA*sssl<Mi*k*»Matioua1 Book will beheUnSii
‘WTTm'wr “W w "W"
Ifira Nellie Shaw of Greenville bos eessfui, auisssmg a fortune of a quarter of , At (be organlsaUoo of tbe M. £. Sab-l^n^’W'^’
boustiig
room*.
OoShUHl. Me.,oa TossiDM
JL
AJLV-lwJtV*
be nude tbe oomiug year to make tbe been tbe gueet of Mise Uiiaeye Buuker, a milliou iuaTaw years. Duriug tbe < bath Sebool, Dee. 29, ibe followiug oOUlh
day
uf
January,
IsM,
atSiysloshV. ** ’
great Buetoo fire be was lu tbe r^ estate j een were elected: Saperiutendent, Miss
'
WHJEELGB,
the olMiiiou ul dir«w(ur» fur th* oasoiag f
msetiags of more value to tbe members in aod ber brother, Henry 8baw, tbe guest
Um troussotluu uf any h-gol busloos*.
aad Ittsuraoee busiuees sod mueb of his EstoUe BnuMud; aMUtastsuperiBUndettt. >
, _
.
J. K. UAUtLU, t
iiMbtl wag.
9t Henry Kasuff.
vMlth was swept awhjr.
MfLEUia WiiMaj taaiaUip ■»! tmg j BT. B. No credit fiVCM Ol tllOOC pr^Ct^e
OohUud, If*.. Ue*. H, IRM.

The Waterville Mail.

President Nathaniel Duller will ocenpy
Fred Bryant, Colby ’95, was in the city
the pulpit at the Baptist ohnroli next Suti- Tuesday. He bas been at his bime in
day morning.
Pittsfield reonperating from a severe at
Tbe outside work on the Webber & tack of diphtheria.
Philbrick foundry plant is fast nearing
Charles M. Turner of Gardiner spent
coiiipletioii, Tbe warm weather bas just Sunday in this city. He bas just recov
suited the onutr.ictors aud workmen.
ered from a week's illness caused by an
aboess in the throat.
A meeting of the directors of the Mer
Prof, aud Mrs. A. J. Ruberte returned
chants National Hank was held at the
linuking room^ Tiu'sday and the usual Tuesday from Gilead, where they have
semi-anuiiHl dividend of three per cent, boon s|>«ndinE the college vacation at the
home of Mrs. Rolierls's parents.
was declared.
Ex-Alderman A. K. Yales, who is on
It is reptifted that a good part of the ice
in iNLtoaehead I^ke was broken up in the the Gold CoaA in Africa looking after the
recent tbaw. If this be true, it is some business nf the firm of Yates Bros. &
thing that has not happened before for a Shaltnck, is expected home about uext
June.
great many years.

GLENWOOD RANGES 4- HEALDS ^
MID-WINTER

CLEilRMSIU

HANSON,
WEBBER

We have just closed out from the factory a

& DUNHAM.
H. PALES,

Teacher of the Violin.

The grade we have retailed at $1.00.

26 Elm Street,

These goods during this sale will be sold at

5

6 0

Stenographer and Typewriter.

Remember these Shirts are all New aod Fresh.

We
advertised
the

CONTOCOOK A'
UNDERWEAR

What Shall We Do ?

Last week
at $1.15.
Today it is
1 10

{none

Please let us reason together for just one minute.

. HES-A-XjID.

208 MAIN STREET,

3

LOWEST PRICES ON RECORD *
CANNED GOODS

-'W'O I>oV

Ool<i tti© Old JPrIoes, or malco

oneasV

7

Look at the Change of Prices..

4 15

^<15 50
50
75

16
13 50

44

!|<18

20

15
12

10

50

<15 .50
50
75

AGENT FOR “CAFE ROYAL" COFFEE,

5

00

50
75

12

5 00
00

4

* OnraCY MARKET. *j

7 00

5

7

44
44
44
44
44
44

5 00
4 00
2 50

'W.

5
4

50

5 00
4 00

50

2 50

5
4

I»,

S'TBJ'WA.R'I'

CANDY.

50

LIFE BY THE FIRESIDE

WHEELER’S

Candy Factory

?

?

?

HEADQUARTERS

OANEY LINE.
All Goods Perfectiv Fresh,

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM.

Tbe best ol FRUIT alsooa band.

4:6 MAIN STREET,

118 MAIN STREET. WATERVILLE.

<

......

ttifiMiiiih

J

1

A CO.;

, >11

t,-*'

%

A LAKE flROROR BEAR.

Site HftaieYvUk

After n Long and Able Career He Pell a
VIrtIm to Rig lleaii at I.ast.

PUnLISHItl) WBKKIiT AT

t20 Main Street,
t,.

P;«INCE

Wetervllle, Mo.
&

WYMAN,

Plim RHBUfl AMD PE<ir»tKr(Hl*.
Mnbinriptlon Price, •9.00 Pet ¥«»r.
• 1.50 If Paid In Advance.

FRIDAY. JANUARY 3, 1890.
IJke fln open
book, our faces tell
the trtle of health or
’disea-se. Pain and
•uffering and wrong
living write their
history on our fea
tures in unmistak
able lines. Hollow
cheeks and sunken
eyes, listless steps
and languorous
looks loll of wn.sting
debilitating disease
aoinc place in tlifl
bo<ly. It may bo
one place or saother, tlie cause tf
generally tmceable to a common source
-•-impure blood, and impure blood atartr
in the digestive organs.
That most dreadful di.scase—consumjv
tion is what is known as constitutional.
It U In the blood. In reality, it is scrof
ula of the lungs, and It can
cured 98
times in 100 If proper treatment he taken
in its early atagea. Sending good, clean,
pure, ricn, wholesome Idooil continu
ously through the diseased parts will
gradually eradicate the disca.se. If the
medicine taken be strongly purifjdng,
healing and soothing, the cure will be
even more rapid.
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery
pnri&ea the blood, stimulates digestive
acUon, searches out dist nse-gonus wher
ever they exist and puts the whole bocly
Into a vigorous, strong and healthy con
dition. It builds up solid, useful flesh,
rubs out wrinkles, brightens the eyes
and makes life really worth living. A
big book of 1000 pages entitled "Tlie
People's Common Sense Medical Adr
▼iser,” profusely illuatra,te<l, telling all
about it and full of good, sensible health
bints, with numerous testimonial letters
and reproduce<l photograplis and address
to those cured, will
sent free to any
one who sends twenty-one cents, In onecent stamps, to cover postage and wrap
ping only.
Address, Wori.d’s DisriiNSARV Med
ical Amociation, No. 66y Main Street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Quality,
Purity,
Flavor,
combine
to make

)jL

B. L.
Tobacco
the kind

'I

that suits
every one.
,

v.Ul»o\U Uiv
knife or lioteiitlon front
[ hintinottn, A*Ho hII oOioriilit' lU'ctiini.
Cnre

‘*'l'hcrH was a boar uiicn, up in tlie Uaku
(rforgo iMonntaina," said Capt. Dolf Brown
of Hagiin, "Ihat wan no cute and tough
niid alwayn up to nniiiT that ho jiint netumily had bin own fun with the iinnlern
and trapporn for years and years. The
ntorirn they toll of how thin nagacioun hoar
used to steal traps that were sot for him
and play jokon with them on Iho men who
net thorn, and how he lined to aggravate
anil circumvent htinU'rn who took liis trail
hy all RorU of hold and impudent ntratHgemn, would (ill a large hook.
One
time, 1 reiiiomhor, a couple of liuuterH
wont into camp in the inoiintainH hack of
Baldwin’s, wilLi purduutar dcnigiiH on thin
old iMJar, and aoconliiig to their nlorv,
they were routed out about daylight the
nocond d^ they were lliore by a groat
rattling ami hanging artiund thu Rhanty
On iiivcnliguliiig the eaiiHO of the ilinturhanco they fomid that it was tlie rantanker
OUH hear liiiiiHeif. lie had boldly oome
into camp and noisily inadu bin preneiiue
known an if hy way of elmlleiigo. Before
the liiiiitorn could get their guns, old Solomaii'—that wan the name the niimrl hear
got to he known by—wax far away and
out of Right. Blit he left a good, plain
track in llio miiow, and an noon an the
campers could get reiidy they slartod on
the tniil of the aggravating hear, feeling
that at loflt he had overreached hiinnelf.
The hear led the men a fine cImHO for
three or four liourK, hut not once did the
hniiUirs eome in night of their covoted
game. At hint old Soloumti Rhnwed them
further of his (|uality. They could scaeely believe llioir eycH at iirHt, hut there wun
no getting over it. 'i'lie liear had brought
them hiiok right into their camp, wiu'rc,
judging from the condition of things there,
he imd precediMl them an hour or ho. An
tho liiiiilerH had gone into camp with the
inteii ion df remaining twp or three weeks,
they had niipplied theinselvos well. Among
other things, they had a two-galloii jug of
whiskey, a gallon jug of mohiRses, a
twenty-five-pound Hack of flour and ten
pounds of Hail pork. 'I'lie beat, after uiidouhtedly regaling himself liberally frou.
both jngH, hud Hiimslied them ou the floor
of the Nliaiily and luid waded ahout in the
reluAsed riviiletR of inulaHseR and wliiskey,
and tracked lUe Htieky uonihiualion all
ahout tliu place. Thu hear had then
broken open the sack of flour and npread
the coiitonls over the floor.
I'ho pork he
liad takon away with him when he had
haii his little fun and thought it time to
leave the camp.
Tho huiiterH gave up
tho campaign agaiiint old Solomun there
Hud then, broke camp and went homo.

This umaziiig hear wan easily known
from other hears hucauitu of a big patch
of white fur ou IiIh breast, a patch 118 big
an your two liatulH, which is an umiRinil
marking on hear.
All tho rest of IHh
coat WHH UH black an a coal. 1 havn’t any
doubt at all that this hear would ho hav
ing fun now with the pei>ple along Luke
(M'orgo if ho hadn’t got the big head and
thought there wasn’t aiiytliiiig he cmihln’l
do, and so one day went out and hit ofT
muro llian ho could cliew. It wan the
time wlieu the old (iaiionnkic wuh running
on tlie lake. Burr i'lielps wan Imt pilot
On her early morning trip one day, after
nhu hud loft Baldwin’s duck, ou the cast
Nido of the lake, and wa.s nearing
Anthony’s None, her pilot saw a hear
swimming in tho lake, on the starhoiiid
how. 'lo sec a ht^ar Hwimming Lake
lleorgo wa-Nii’t any rare nigiit in thobe dayn
and i'helps was shuvi g the (ianoiiskiu’s
nose along by this one witliout giving it
more attention than lie would have given
u gull, when ho was aliracted hy a loud
and savage growl from the beai', and look
ing down at it saw that it was putting 011
a terribly ugly front, its eyes flaniiing,
while it snapped its jawn and snarled, and
showed its big teeth clear to tho routs ul
the gums. 'I'he hear was headed straight
for tho steamboat.
'Why, Idainc yonr ngly skin,’ said
I'lielpH. 'Vuti want to fight, uh? Well,
I’ll just cut your uuiuh iu lot»a than no
time.
He rang fur tho engineer to stow down.
I'hu boat had run on ahead of the hear,
hut the hear was coming riglit along after
her. I’helps made a lasso of a long rope,
aiiil when the hear came alongside, growl
ing ami snarling, he threw the noose, iulemliiig to drop it over the lu-ar’s head
It was a bad miss, and before I'liulps
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ootiid haul tho rope back tho hoar grabbed
it with one paw and yanked it out of tho
pilot's banns so quick ho didn’t know
what had l>ocomo of it.
'SomolKKiy lower a Imat,’ ho hollered
'and go chop that iiifnriial hoar’s Hkiill in I
A boat was quickly lowered, and three
men got into it, one in tho how with tin
axo to split tho lioar’s head, while tlic
othnr two managed Ihn oara. The slcanier
had l>ccn stopped hy this timo, and exoitml
passengets waiched the uutcomo of IhiH
sortie on tho hold boar.
'I'lio liesr saw
tho Ixiat coining and waited for it. I'he
boat was rnwen almost against bruin, ami
tho man willi the axo aimed a blow at the
t>oar that would have clovoti his skull if it
had landed, hut with onn lightiiing'liki
NWeop of his right paw the laiar knocked
(he axe Dyiirg from the man’s hands, and
it Hank in the lake ton foot away. At the
same timo tho boar l>ogan oliinhing inti
the boat. As he raised himself out of the
water a big patch of white-showed on his
hnm-l.
'Old .Soloinaiil’ yelled the men in the
boat, and tumbled themselveH into tlie
water and nwam wildiv for tlie sD'aiiilanil
where thov were lishod out and goT
ahoanl.
I'he hear got into the boat as
dexterously as if ho had been climbing
into bouts all Ills life. Seating liiniNcIf in
ihe Hlern, ho faced tho steanihoat and
hurled ilefluuco at U and all upon it by
fierce Hiiorts and growls and an Hlaniiing
and threatening display of blood-red jaws
and gleaming whito fangs
‘Now, hy thunder,* cried Pilot Plielp.s.
now mad all thtougb, *il may im, yon
whilU'CheRted old bandit, that vou are toi
much for the land forces of Lahv (L-orge
(uil 1*11 h' d-d if you can get away with
the navy.’
He Hignulled to go ahead,am) lie turned
tho old (fHiioiiNkie aroiiml ami sent her
Hharp prow R-humming straigbl for the
hear.
riio stenmho-it struck the small
boat amidship and cut it square iu tw
rtiu nstoiiudud old hoar seized tho cut
water witli a paw 011 each side and clung
there for ten sccouds guashing it with his
teeth.
'I'hen his hold broke and. ho fell linck
into the lake
Ho was drawn iindor the
whool box on that side of the boat, and
the next iiislaiit there was a clash and
clatter of broken paddles, while away
back iu the wake of the boat the bear
eame to tho surface, iiglv and defiant as
ever. A score <if revolvers opened on him
from the boat, hut he rl^idn’l mind them a
hit. 'I'he boat was roiimled to agiiiii, and
the pilot sent her stmiglit for the bear
PhelpH hiiii Timdo anotfier lasHo. Old Sulom.ui avoided the riiNli of the bo it, and us
he wont by Plielps threw his lasno. Tliis
lime it dropped sqiiapo 011 the bear’a head
•ind tightened almiit his neck before lie
could prevent it. Tho engineer put on
steam, and old Soloman’s days were mimiicred.
Ho was towed hy the rope until
he was either choked to death or drowned.
•For a hear that knew as much os that
one,* sail! Pilot Phelps, as the dead hour
lay on the (lanotiskie's deck, 'he was the
biggest fool 1 ever heard nft*
Old Solomaii wa8n*t such a hig^hei
after all. He weighed only a little over
:M)0 pounds. And he was a victim of big
head, if there ever was one.”—New Ymk
81111.
ONCE AND TODAY.
A wreath of lllti-s and of passion Aowors
Fur gohlen days slow Btrung.
A chain of imunorit'S to link the hours
Whus«« knell ho soon wuh rung:
A gift of jiridound love must lu-nci-forth crave
To hear whut death Houl(>d lips no inure inuy

Huy,
Sad, widowed oyoa that towartl my sllenoe
Ntnty.
Ah, fading wreath, too quickly ewit away,
That may not nilnglo with my lonely dust,
Ah, warm youug life, that ciuinut near mo
stay,
By ]>ov«Tty led forth to Htrongers trust!
Sweet, mis4T soul, that in life nothing giu'c,
Yot now iH'ijueiithH gr»-at tears In gi-nerous
You

HhuWtTrt,
Htaivisl my

luve'whihi wealth, youth,
life were t.urst

Oh. fairest fius- was w.s'n hIjico Eden’s bowers.
Oh. rliM*, re.l Up by too gn at seorniug stung,
Bhui l, willful < hln, eold, bright eyes—<leurost
dowers
Of wonum’s Is'uuty over lover sung!
Oh, bearlleiis, trustless soul eould ever bniv
Tho chiineu to grieve when rosy youlli grows
gray—
Yon would not hear me once—you love today.
—New Budget.

Customer.—**\\'hnt kind of insect pow
der liiivo you gut that you can recum
mend for cockroachos?” Druggist—“Well,
I have half a dozen kindH, hut 1 hardly
know which is thu best. My wife Ims
tried them all, and she says the cock
roaches at our hoiisH don’t somii to haw
any preforeiico.”—CAiraffo 7n//une.
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It has been used by all classes
Since eighteen and ten,

or MAEKKl'.

Johnson’s Anodyne Llnlment>

a. B. FLOOD & CO ,

A boon to all men.

WATKBVII.LK. MAINK.
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Thaw shoea fit to perfection and wear
M only the beat of leather can. They're
■hapafy, pliant—the moat comfortable of
faotwtai. They alwmye manage to let In
air ciid keep out water.
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I’ubllc tiiUrwi win •ttMMlIljr liicreote, ami the dUappoliitiuenl of the men who*e ' otei turnoil
tho ocale »l tho lait eloQtluu. with the romlt* uud«r the aduiluittratiuii they eleotwl, will make tho
oaiiipalfii the uiuet luteuBely exoltlug lu the hUtury of the country.

WATERYILLE SAVINGS BANK.
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TaoSTBaa—Ueubeo Foster, Ueo. W. Ileyiiulda,
Q.K. MotUeva, 11. K. Tuok. C. Kuauff.J. W.
7’he leadlug Uepublloau fauiUy iiewips|>er hi tho UiiUetl Slaloe, will uubllah all the political iiew»
BasMU, 0. W. Abbott.
of the diy. TuterMtlDk W every Amurloan olllxea rogur.Uees of party attllation*.
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agrlouitural department second lo uoui In the ooutiiry. market reporw which are reot>gulaed
DepoolUof one dollar and upwanli, not exeeed- an
foolnaUu* short Btorlee complete in each miiuber, the cream of the humorous papers,
laf two tikooaaud dollars lu all, ieociv«Ml oud put authority.
sud domosileT with their best coinlc pieturiM), fashion pistes sad elaborate
v
•alatereslat tUeeouimeaeeiuvutof each woutb. foreign
woman’s aldre.wlvh a v»rle»l and avtisoilve dopartment of household lutereel. Ihe New York
Ko tax to be paid ou deposit* by depoattors.
Weekly Tribune*’Is oa Ideal oinlly |W|>«r, witb s circulstiuli larger than that of any other wees y
Dlvideiwla mode la Kay and Novomber and If uhlioatioo In the country Issu^ fnnu the office of a daily. Large ebnuges are beiug ma4ie lo lls
•el vltbdravn ore wlded todepoeiu, and intereat uuUs. tending to give it greater life su<l variety, aud eepeclslly more Interest to the women and
Is tbas eotnpoonded twloe a year,
Oftee Id Saviaff Bonk BulUUug: Book open you'ig people of the housmiold.
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WliatWasIle Made For?
By JOHN HABBERTON.
fOopyrIght. IWS, hy the Author.)

Piich was the qnrstion which orory
right hrartf'fl iiilmhitant of Now Rrirhostcr liiiil nnkt'il iiiinsolf nlxmt Kiiiu Mliiney
ninny finioH during tho twenty odd yfnm
wliich lind olnpsod sinco New RiX'hcHtor
wns flfHt flptflcd. In Rochester proiwr,
from which tho colonists of tho new
town had lahororl through sovorul hun
dred niiloRof wlldoniosfl, it liad boon
the ouniinon inijircHsion that Hum waa
mndo to ho either n proachor, n lawyer
or a inmnVxir of congroHs. Both hie pnrontH wero iiit<‘lh“<'tiiul, and thoir only
child had inherited their talents ho comjileti'ly that %\}i('n ho was 4 years of ago
lio oceaHioimlly Htood upon a table iu
the minister’s jiarlor and rend aloud
"PaniiliRo Jvost" witli evident feeling
and appivciulion, although greatly to
tho (lihgust of many larger hoys, who
' had Lx*!')! dTiigged away from their fa
vorite sporTfi to lioholrl this model for
RfS'liester youth. As ho grew in years
and inlelli«eiiee, and his parents wero
too jioor toi'oiniilete hisoductition, sonio
wealtliy perwons supplied tho money
whicli eiinhled 8ani to graduate, at 19,
from an eastern college.
After Im graihmted, liowtwer. Ham
did not at once Is-gin to give practical
evidences of tho ability which lie was
snjiposed to jkmwcsh. In fact, ho devt'Ioped noHjiceial alnlity at all, except as a
connoisseur in smoking tohawo. The
ministers all liked him, for he enatded
them to recall their owti college days,
hut the other citizens began to remark
to each other (hat 8iiin Miimey Witsii’t
doing iiineh. At last, after rweiving
several* liints on tlie snbjeet of nnused
talents, Sarn beeanio elerk in a store.
All liis/cii.stoine.rs liked him exceeding
ly, perlKifis hiH-auso ho was too goo<l
iiiitnrid to stand out against an or
dinarily vigorous heating down. His
peeuliiir sort of ability gained 8am an
early lelcaso from tlio tiiraldoin of tho
counter, hut no lawyer stisxl ready to
BOizo liini as a student and jmispeelivo
partner. Not oven h Rix'lu'stor editor
seemed anxious to Hixiiiru 8tDn us an as
sistant.
'
“Uo ought to gn west," was tho Him)
decision of RtH'hestcr. Ho mn’ded somotliing to stir him up, and in (lio west
ho could got it. So Sum joineil a party
of colonists who wore to leave RixjIiobter for the f.ir west—i. o., IiidiauiL As
overy other man as obliged to dosignalo his occnpaliou 8am called himself
a laud Burveyor and aotually traded
away a great many bisiks for a secondbund theoilolito. Fxperieucoproveil that
ho ha<l reasoned rightly, for Lis Btrvices
were nut required mo' e than an hour iu
a week during tlie Hist year of tho col
ony, wliilo tho Bclioolnjuster who \v:i.s
employed liy tho people in tho follow
ing year proved us japable asiirNcyor
as 8iiui and a great deal more trust
worthy iu iioint of time.
Wlmt Ham <lid after that it is doubt
fnlwJu tiler he himself could toll. Ho
seoiiud to get a sudden btait in tho
world when a new and well to ilo stoio
kcejK'r employed him as private tutor
to liin half tlozcn largo children. Wo
fiay advisedly that this eniployment
gave him a sudden start, for it oiiablod
iiini to obtain a much needed suit of
clothes onerx'dit, an uchiovomtMit which
would shortiy before have been impos
sible. TliO luerchant's children made
considerahlo jirogress, but hardly in tho
diivulionveutemplatcd by their innents.
Tho boys Icained more college Bongs
iliiin iiiatlicmatK'.H, while thu oldest
thuigliler found 8iun ao agroeablo that
she cxJiihiicd symptoms of fulling iu
love with him.
Fi r a lung timo after Sam’s dischargo
by tlio men hunt his only business ef
forts cousiKled in running iu debt for
hiHboard. As $1 per woek was tho price
of board at Now Kochestor iu those days
his traiinactjonH iu tins lino were not
large, but ho could couBoieutionaly say
that in this rei^p'oct at least ho did his
best. But, aft or receiving notices toqnit
from every one at Now Rochester who
over took boarders, Sum conceived a de
biro to visit the sunny sunth, iu which
land he underhtood existence might be
maintained without labor. Ho embark
ed for New Orleans on a Hat boat, Dr
rather hu became one of tho crow of Buch
a boat, and for five W(M3ks told jokes in
tho httlo cabin and gruinbUd when he
was called on duty. After he parted
from InKimitosat Now Orieims tho citi
zens of New UiK'hoBtor heard no more
of Ji.m f 'i'll >car, when Kiiddenly ho reapi.cci'ed jia-t after mi upw’urd hound
steamer had left Now’ Kochchfcr. His
clothuig w;w not ovorueat, and tlio
slioiildiT-iof liis coal wore rublx'il through
in thnni*nneY I'ceuliat to tho‘‘ruuHlaiHiiir' (iittkhaiid). Ho brought no bugg.igo a^lullc with him and luudu no bocret of the fact that ho had boon very
lau'd up and hud loarued to work.
Hut tho gox*d hoartodBtorekecjKjr who
omplojcd Sam iimiiodiutoly on hearing
tho ex-rtuv\oyor’H stoiy boou found that
liii, new clerk had forgotten tho excolli'iit liub.t he hud learned, but hud not
hu ll Bonure.sBfiil with certain other acqii.icd accomplishmouts. He had learn
ed lu drink, and ho parted with not a
fiiigmeiit of luH knowledge ou this subjut. llu had leiirued to make palatable
bcYcrage.s I'roiii law materials, and be
ficely imparted his knowledge to tho
cuhti-mcis of tho single liquor seller
who had crept into Now Rochester. Ho
liad piotitcd w) libornlly by tho free
limcJi ait.a:)imeiit to tho fluuthein harloums th.it ho suggested the idea of free
iimchc.-i to the liquor dealer, mid the expeiiim III le. ullcd so prolltably that the
giatofiil b.irkiH'por mudo Sam welcome
whenever hi* culled. Later, when Sam’s
patromige heenK*d rather exiamslve, the
M ilder of pi'ihons remembered that 8iuu
had never bi en snsiHicted of theft, so he
employul him ns barkeeper. Poor 8am
wiu already so far gone that he could
not uiulci.stund why, after his taking
tins new pohilioii, the uoudrinking iuliuhitantH eeiiM’d to recognize him rebiHH'ttulJy. But he had his revenge, al*
Hiuugh hn had not the slightest idea of
taking imy Uisbeav.tiful store o! jokes
and his tine assortment of funny songs
driw into the hack door of tho liquor
hliopmuny likely young men whose par
ents Bupposixl their sous wero visiting
their neighbors’ daughters.
At last Ham lu'camo too much of a
drmikurd to mix liiiuors correctly, so ho
lost his profc>>sionul ' position. But
Bayne, his Into employer, was not a
man to go back ou his friends, so ho let
8mu aletii ou the bar at night, fed him
with his own hired man aud woman
aud occusiuually gave him oastofl cloth
ing, in return fur which kindness Sam
took down and put up the shatters,
made tho Are, chopjied wood aud made
himself iiioiduutally OBofnl in other
ways. His principal oocnpution, how
ever, oonsisted lu rambling about aim
lessly aud chatting iu a desultory man
ner to whoever would Heteu to him.
All tho ministers tried their hands ou
8aiu, and ho cordially agreed with ev
ery proposition they advanced. Once, in
tho midst of uu earnest sermon by tlie
Methodist pastor, the subjoot being,
'Our Home In Heaven," poor Bam
burst out oryiug, aud bis ouuveniou,
which took place soon after, woe the
precursor of u mighty revival. But the
brethren wore so busy iu rojoioiug over
the ui-laiming of Bum’s soul that they
forgot all about the needs of bis body,
until one of tliut iK’culiarolasaof benev*
olout )M)uj>le who must be sutau’s espeoiul durliugs offered him hia board In
return for a steady Job of wood chop
ping. The new doctor took it u)X)u him*
tadf to visit some of the faithful aud
say that Bam’a system could not meet
the doimtuds made u{)ou it, aud thut he
must return to hia oupa if aomethiug
wore nut dime for him. bat the new
doctor, beaidea beiug a aori of an inter*
lupar, wiw uoi % rsli|[lgui
sml

oouicl not be expected to understand the
things of the Spirit So bla prophecy
was permitted to bo fnlillled.
After this relapse Sam went to the
dogs. To be sure, the New Rochester
dogs never lacked food. Bam hung about
sugar camps, loggers* huts, soap boilings
aud otlier places whore small services
would eaim a full meal aud a bed of
leaves. Sam appeared at every tempttanoe meeting and always signed the
pledge, and no one who looked into his
eyes when he did it could evor accuse
him of Insincerity. A oorions citizen
once gave Sam a quarter to publicly put
himself under the Angers of a lecturing
phrenologist, and tho lecturer said some
thing about congenital lack of vitality
and imperfect nourishment in early
years. For a few moments nil good i>oople iu tho audience thought that some
thing should be done for Sam. Thou
they wondered what It should be.
Tho only business to which Som de
voted himself with any eamestnosa was
that of catching aawloga. About twice
a year Whito river would be suddenly
Ailed by a freshet, and then, with the
driftwood^ fence rails and other wood
which the waters found on the bank,
would be on occasional Ane log which
had been cut for tho sawmill, but which
the cutter'had been unable to get to his
raft. Those were claimed by whoever
could And them adrift, and they brought
$1 each at any mill on the river. The
catching of these logs was w ork which
exactly suited Bum. It consisted in sit
ting iu a skiff behind a point where
(here WQH dead water and looking >np
the Hurfuco of the stream. When a log
iqipt'tirod in sight, he rowed into the
Btroam. drove into the log a spike fastoned by a rope to the stem of the boat
and towed it to shora The active exer
tion Tcquirod per diem to catch several
logs did not consume an hour. Tho time
thiiH left for smoking, drinking and reAeotion wascousiderable. Then tbosame
freshets wero the signal and the only
nieuiis for tho start of many flatbonts
for tho eoulh, and it was a poor t)out
wliich, on being boarded, could not sup
ply comfort to a thirsty man.
Ah Bum wns log catching during a
s]iring frosliet ho saw coming down tho
river a very queer looking little craft,
which Boomed to be manned by only a
Biiiglo very small person. The rapid cur
rent Boon brought the craft near enough
for liini to see that it was a small
bridge, inado of two logs aud several
plunks, and (hat the occupant was a lit
tle girl, who was crying piteously, and
when she saw 8am she held out her
hunds tqqioaliugly. Sam bad her in bis
arms in an instant and exclaimed:
•‘Whore did you oome from, little
dear?"
“Way off to Kayavllle," she sobbed,
"and I wont to go back to mamma."
"Well, don’t cry,"said Sam. "Raysvillo is only two miles up the river,
and I’ll take you home in the skiff right
uwayuficr I’votowed the bridge ashore.
How did yon got afloat?"
"Why, papa caught the bridge," she
Maid, "and ’(was tied neat to tho fouce
where tho river was overflowed, end I
l

W. M. PULSIFtR. Mi'D.,
with the river, llien hori*lrfu*od hli
itops and moved toward the little point
beyond which In; nl^ ..ys c tiihli.^-hcd his
lookout, but a li; iki't of jt.nng cotton
woods, eight or ten feet liigli, lnirrcd his
way.
"I’ll tell yon what wo’ll have todo,"
sold he. "I'llstaml in front of th'* trees
and put you up on in> shonldcvH and
wo’ll hail the flrflt fluthisit il.r.t comes
along. Tlioro's l)ceu two g. no l.y al
ready this morning, and there will lie
plenty more ’’
"Let’s climb a treo,** suggestod tho
child, "and then yon won’t be in tlio
water. I can climb as gtxid as Brother
Ben."
Bam looked about him. Probably tho
weight of a healthy cliild oven so sninll
as this <1110 was a sovero lax upon his
foehle body, already chilled by tho wa
ter.
"There’s no tree small enough to
climb," said ho. "’Twonld take two
men to reach around any ouo of them. ’*
"Then lot’s hello," said tho little
girl. "That's t)io way folks do when
they want tho ferryman tocomo over."
"That’s a first rate notion," exclaim
ed Sam, and ho at onco dolivercil sev
eral vigorous and prolonged howls.
Tliou the little girl gave vent to some
slirill shrieks, nut no one answered.
Saw began to tremblo and bend under
tlio weight of the cliild, aud the child,
perceiving his uiivasinoss, exclaimed:
"I wiBh the water wasn’t so dee)), so
I oonld stiuid up iu it and nut hurt
you," said sho.
"Oh, you doq’t hurt," said lie. "Can
you sing?"
"Ob, yes—lots of things," onKwered
thechihl promptly. "Wlmt do you like
tho best—'Tommy Green* or 'Happy
Land?* "
^

O. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
OPFIOB—100 Main Street.

tberand Pore Nitrons Oxide On* Ad
ministered for the Kxtmetlon of Teetb

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,
DEWrAL OFriOF-S4 MAIIT BF.

WATER7ILLE,

Sold by the trade
alb. packages.

in

Brown & Josselyn,;
Portland,

Agents for Maine.

Howmaoy<lt9ordersofohlldren were reallr ceusetlby
worms and bow quloklj and sorely they can be cured.
Intknt mortality would b* reduced to • mlaimum.

A. E. BESSEY, M.D. .
Resideuoe, 72 Kim street. Office, 88
Main street, over Miss S. L. BlaisdelRs
Millinery store.'
Office Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 p.m.
62tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.

L. a. BUNKER, M. 0.
Offioe, 4 PLA.1STHD BLOCK.
Night Calls answered from Oflioe.
OFFICK HOURS:

8 to 0 A. n.
41tf

Rattle Ak
,The ,PLUG
^
largest piece, or
Goo cj IroJoacco
ever sold for lO cents^

“Sell Sorghum seems mighty liberal an’
fiiii’aiiiided in his specebeH,’’ said the man
who does the chores. “Yes,” replied
Fanner Coruto8>‘ol. “He’s j“s’ like my
hen. When we <lon’t koer fur eggs she
lays like sixtv, but ez soon ez thev gits
scarce she ain’t uowheres ’ruiiud.’’—Waxh
ington Star
Hood's I’li.iJt cure
gestion

hiiiuiiimess,

indi

“Don’t you think that J.inette has undo
a mistake in the way she has gone on the
stage? She has begun at the top, instead
of at the bot mn.” “Oh, no; she has dune
V(isely. It i.s so ninoh easier to wiirk d>iWM
to one’s level than to work up to oiie’h
idea of it "—Harper's Weekly.

Jinige Noonan <>f the San Antonio Dis
trict Court is also the proprietor of a
stuck rniicli in Me<liiia County. He was
recently called on in bis unieia) capacity to
ptotionnee s<‘ntei>co on a horse thief. Said
(he (Judge blandly: “.-\rnyon aware of any
cireiimstaneo that entitles yon to couMideratiun at niv liaiids?” Yes, yoiir honor, 1
am.” “What is it?” “The liorso I stole
didn’t belong to yon. I think yon <Mig)it
to take that into coiLsideratiou.”—Texas
Siflingx.
.

D.putur—“1 wmilil atlvine }uu.
IIIIhI till, to IhU- fn-qnunt IihiIih, pli-i
.‘i-fsli air, II ul <l|-l-NS 111 COoi UOvVUH.”
u'ditl (-411 liiiiir l»t«'i )—“\Vli:it (ii'l llu
■ ‘T rt - V ?" \V il'o—“lltibiiiil I ought
;u .1 ivutcri ig pinu-*, utu! nlturwHi'tls t
muiiiitHiiis. Hiiii to gut Huniu lu'w
•'owns Hi u -L-e ”—Fliegende lilalter.

Are the Best in the World
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

ROOD COOKINS.
HEATIN8,
ECONOMY,
BEAUTY,
EVERY DAY USF,
Mode by

THK TAUNTON IBON WOKK5 CNK,
Taunton. ISaoe.

«,ox.D lav

Watarvltle. Maine,
quiur Ualac.

•• |

e t (■’ c t/(L

.« iiMic

Office Id Barrell Block, No. 04 Main 8t.
Office Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.
Tore Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly
tm hand.

WATERVILLB, MB.

Everybody
WANTS

GOOD RUBBERS.

It ia said tlieie ia a voter living near
Hagerntowii known as “Old Unelo Zeb.”
lie ihres not deeide whom to vole for un
til he has met the lepreaeiitalives of eaeli
eniuiid.ite and had a euiifereiiuo
local
IlniHt politieian met u!il L’oele Zivh ilie
other day and biid; “Well, Hitcle Zeb,
who lire ymi going to vote lor ?” “I dnniio, 1 diiuiiu,” the old man rt'pbcd; “I need
a doiihiv barreled shot gun mighty bad. 1
calu'lute to do a lot of huiitiog this winter.
I dmmu who I'll vote lor."-—Ualtimore
iVeus

'I'hey arc tin- finest on* s dUg
on the M iiim coasl.

i« hur«iby vlven^bat the Hubiorlbvr ha*

duly Ap(>uliitml Executrix of the iuat will and
NUMtaiueiit
of

UEDUOE (IICWKLL, late of Watcrrille,
III iho'county of KtiiiiiulMe. ilcceaHe*l, textate, aiid
has undcrtaVeu that truai hy gWiug boiel aa thu
law «llreoU : All iHirfoini thervfuru, having dcmaiida agaliiat tliu eatatu of Halil ileoeaaud, aru deaired to exhibit luu Haiiiu fur Bullluineiit { ami all
(jiiluht^ to Hulil cHlalu are requuHled to inaku iuimediatupayiiieut to
CLARA 8. JEWkLL
E. U Dsumm«>mu, Aguut.
D«^o. 0 1695.
Swi<9.
Kknitkuko CoUNTy,—In Pnibate Court at Au
gusta. oil the aeouuil Monday of Daouniber 1695.
Y. A. WALDRON, AdinlubttraVor on the es
tate of
MARY TALLOU8E, late of Watervqie.
in said Conuty, duatvuHxl, having petitioned for
ilouiiae to Hull the rollowlng real estate ot taid deoeHH«d, fur the imyiiiuutof debts, Ao.. vltt
'Hie homeatead of tlio aaid deceased situated In
anid WatervilltLOu the northerly side ot Western
Avenue,

................
weeks luooesslveiy prior to
thu aoooud , londay of
Mall,
Jan. Deal, In the Wa ervBle
t
'* ■* a newspaper

You are sure of getting good
ones if they are stamped

PERCY

3*1

WATBBVILLB, MAINE.
Practice In all Courts. Collections effected
promptly. Particular attention given Probate
business.
34tf.

- FOSTER & FOSTER,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS al LAW.
94 Main St.* Watervllle, Me.
RBUBBN roSTBB.

‘

D. P. VOBTBB.

Will furnish music for bails, parties and aseamblles. Will take a few violin pupils. Orders for
the above or for piano tuning can be left at F.
J. Goodrldge’s or Orville D. Wilson’s.

TRUCKING and JOBBING

LOUD,

Done promptly and at Beosonable Prl«ma*
Order* may be left at my bouse on Union
St, or at Buck Bros.* Store, on Main St.

HE^^Rir

THANKSGIVING .KAI8XNH.
CUKRANTS, CITRON, COOOANUT,
8P10K8. iAND
EXtRAOTS

DIRIGO MARKET,
81 MAIN STAEET.

HO XX IS.

S. F. BRANN,

137 MAIN STREET.

Bailder and Contractor.
iSHOP, 20 KELSEY STREET.
Estimates on work or ru/taHal promptly (or
oished on application.
44tf

LOAN AND iDlLDlNfi
-A.SS00IA.TI03Sr.
TThe abovo aM'*oiatlon Invites deposits ot one
dollar or mure per m mih and offers loans, ou
real estate seoudty.
JlxNuui for building purposes preferred.

One of ihe new and palatial Hteamers,

‘ Bay State" ^or ‘ Portland’’

HKOBBT\KY*S OPFIOe,

40 KACN 8T.

FORREST R. DREW, Sec’y42tf

VS’ill ieavu Krankllu-'Wbarf, Portlauil, aud India
WliHrf, Boston, at 7
M., daily, Buodaja

uxx.'uptod.

Til-itiiah tiokuta uaii'i Ih) ohtauiud at ail prinolpul,railroad atailoiui in the State o' Maine. Street
cars troiii Union FaMuiiger Station run tosteamur dock

(1. H. COYLR.
Manager.

FOUTLANU,

J. F. LISCOMB,

gUY A.

OV'

Uuuerai Agent,

•

> MAINB.

Oct. I, ’95.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
In Efieot December 88»1896*
Pasiu.subu ruAiKs Icitvi) Waturvllle OS follows
Goins Kost.
9.45
for Bangor, daily Inoludlug Sun
days. Uuuksi>ort. Ellsworth, aud Bar Harbor,
Old 'Town, and all |>oints on Bangor & Aroostook
K.R.. VAiiauhoro, Aroostook county, 8t. (John
niid Halifax. Does not run beyoud|,Ban^r uo
Suuilays.
5.30 a. lu., fur Skowhegaii, daily, except Mon
days (mixed).
tf.OO a. in., for Belfast, llartlaud. Dover, Foxondc, Bangor, Moosebead Lake via Dexter.
6.10 a. m., fur Belfast and way stations.
7.15 a. IU., for Belfast and Bangor (mixed).
10.00 a. m.. fur Bangor. Dally.
10.00 a. in., for Skowhegau.
3.94 p. in., for Bang r, Bar .Harbor, 01d«Towu
und iloultoii, via Bangor & Aroostook U. U
3.50 |). Ul., Sundays only, for Plttsdeld, New
port and Bangor.
4.30 p. m., for Belfast, Dover, Foxoroit,
Moosebead Lake, Bangor, Bucksport, Oldtowu,
klattawAUikeag, Vanceboro, Ilia ton, Woodstock,
Kruderictun, Ut. John aud Ualifux.
4.39 p. m., for FalrOeld au^ Bkuwhegau.
Ooinf West.
1.00 a. m., for Portland aud Boston.
5.46 •. m., for Bath, Rookiiuid, Portland and
BoaLou, White Mountains, Montreal and Chicago
8.90 a. IU., lor Oakland.
0.40 a, m., for Oakland, Fariulngton, Phillips
Hanguly, Mechanic Fally aud Kumford Fails
0.90 a m. fur Augusta, Lewiston, Portland
and Ihisioii. with Parlor Car for Boston, every
day. Itiuluding Sundays,conneotlug at Portland
weak days for Fabyans. Montreal, aud Chicago.
9 90 p. lu., for Bath, Portland and Uostou via
Augusta.
9.95 p. m , for Oakland, Lewiston, Mccbaulo
Fulls. Portland and Boston via Lewlst^.
8.18 p. Ul., (ExpreM) fur Portland aad Boston,
with Parlor oaf for Boetnn.
4.30 p. m., for Oakland.
lo.otf p. m., for l*«wlstou, Bath, Portland and
Boston via Augusta, with Pullman sleeping car.daily, liioludliig Sundays.
Dally excursions fur FatrUcid, 16 oenta: Oak
land,40ocnts; 8kuwhegan,|l.09roandtrip.
PAYBON TUOKKU, Vice Pree.A Oen'l Manager.
F.K. BOOTUBY. Gen. Pass.and Ticket Agent.
Portland. Deeember a), 1696.

T

A,WUi tlO#41‘U (WIU),JI.«to(w,

Itoome 3 and 4 Moeonie Bnlldlng.

OF AU KINDS
.SOLD HY

Messenger’s Notice.
prIiiUtI lu WalerviUe that all persons InteresV i
may attend at a Yrohale lk>uri then U> e urrit'K or thk suuturr or kbnmbsbc coukty.
held at Augusta, aud ahowcauM. If any. why he
urajerufiaid pvtUlou ■honid not be granted.
STATE or MAINE.
'
a T. HTKVENH. Judge.
Kkmbbbbo *s.
INeeeiuber M, A.0.1896.
Attest: ilOWAUDOWFN, Uegiatar. la90
ims is to UaVK notice. That on Ui* SSd
day ut lAeoeinber, A. D. 1195, a Warrant in
KsusKaxc OovKTY—lu Court of Probata, held insolvency «m Issued out ot the Court ot Insolat Augusta on the seouiid Monday of December, renoy for said oouuty of Ksnnsbee, against t^
1896.
estate of
IJCILIK 0. CORM811. Qusrdlan of LEWIS M.
DBA F. EMKBY of Oakland,
HAYKS, of IaiwoII, &(asa., Iumuu adult, baring adjudged to be aw lueolveut debtor, on petition of,
pwtItioiiM for lloeime to ■ell ihe folluwlnu rvai se- said debtor, which petition was Sled ou the 73d'
tate of said want, the proceeds to be placetl on ilay 'if December, A. D. 1695, to whiou data inter-:
liitarvet, vis: All the Interest of said ward In a est on clntius U (o be ooniputed; tbat the pay*
eertaia lot of land with buildings tbervon situate'i iiieut ut any debta to or by aald debtor, and the
on the eastsluire of Gr*.-tt Pond in the towuof transfer aud delivery ol any property by him are
(orblddan by law| tuat a uieetiuj ol the oridltors
Belgrade. Maine,
OuitKiiKn, 'That notice thereof be given three ul said ueUtor, lo prove Uielr JeDU adil cbooM
woeks supoesatvely prior bt tbo eecpnd MuMiay of one or moep assignees of bis estate, will bu hrld
Jauuarirnexi, hithn Waierrllle flail, a newspa- at a Court u( iu^veitey to be hMlden at Ute Frot urtui#.! In WafaTKlJl*Jhot all pareoiu Inwest- bata Court tfuoin iu Augusta, im thu UiUday of
lunyattru' alnPfwaUiOourt ihenmbe hoM- •January. A. U. IMW, at io*«u>sk lu the afiuri oon.
tto at Ausuila. and show cause. If any. why IkeUItcu uudar my hand ikvdataQntab.tve written.
A.La* .......................................... ol
I

a

Mf. FRED P. FOBG,
COURSELLOR, ATTORREY md ROTARY,

J. B. DINSMOftB

(lenr
tv of
Hus*
.1.1-o go
> thu
light

She—“Do \*m (eiiieoilHir wli-il day this
H th amtivi rsatv ot?” Hu—“Well 1
lionld hiiy 1 dll) ” She—“1 tlioiight yon
vmild.” He—“Huniplit Who o> nUi for
get the day bin own Inoisi* was liurnid?”
She: “(reorge.!’' “Wuai?’’ .Sli«—‘li’a
the d.iy you propusod to ni-*!” ( Fears and
a soene )—The Waterbary

otice

QUAKER RANGES

M. D. JOHNSON,

Ware Bnlldlng.

Nut ono of Coin's Fiimnuiul Suhool —
\netiimoer—“Thorn is a liands'ime vel'nni-honixl copy of Rnskio’s 'Ktliics of
(lie l>inl'; (VII It will yon offer, Mr. Cohe «,ii.*jii?"
Mr. C'lheiisteio—“Nnddiiigl
Dole ShyiMkvgo books on dor iiioney
q
m.ike me sick!”
'

DIRIGO' MARKET.

AAToteirvlll©. IMTe.

t07

Oold Crowns, Bridge (York, Gas, Bther
and Local Anesthetics.

HARVEY D. EATON,

It is a fearful thing in winter. What
is? Shipwreck. So is a rauking, tearing
cough; in winter or anv other time. A
good idea is to have AdaiiiHoii’s Botanic
Cough BaU.im atw-vyain the bouse.

DR. J. F, TRUE & CO., AUBURN, ME.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEJPOT

xsmrcarxso’.
BSTAIiLISliiCD IN S iVINJS BA-VK BLOCK

Attorney at Law,

Scrofiiia lurks in the bloiid of nearly
every one, but Ho«>d’s Sarsaparilla drives
it fr*>iu tho system and makes pure blo>Hl,

Treatment o/J\tp*vmrm$ a l^eialtu. Parttculore free.

-4^D0W & GREEN,4-

JOIrTEJS,

COUMSELOR AT UW
AUD ROTARY PDBUC

the greet
XT«*t vegetable
vegetable epecifl^
epeelflo, boa
bes been
been onrtng
onrtne obli^n
oblidren
-..i-w-.* end most effect
forMyeore. ItlstbeoarH*
It la tbeMfuL quickest,
ual
pre^red (or all atomaoh dlsordere
uol medicine ever preMre-^
of ehlldren or odulCi. mo. at all druggltu or by mall.
A valuable book about oblldreu sent Tree (o motbera.

'WOOID,

1 to 3, And 7 to 8 P. M.

L.

Hoods Pills for the liver and bowels,
All Klin Down.
" I'lirce yimrs ago I hud tlie grip, and act promptly, easily and effectively.
wns nil run down, i'bi'gan taking II fod's
OFFIOBIN ABNOLD’S BLOCK,
Siirss|)Hrill;i, und it giivn inn great roller.
1 would not bo witliout Hood’s Sarsapa
WATKBVILLF
•
MAINK.
rilla and Hood’s Ihlls.’’
Mrs W. C. Webster, Bucksport, Mo.

TRY ONE QUART OF OUR

AJ>ri3

E.

W. C. PHILBROOK,

If
Mothers TDIIC’O
THUEO Pin
ELIXIR FIVE ISLANDS CLAMS.
Dniy
KnewBUCK BROTHERS.
00-A.Ij

MMHE..

OPFIUK nODK, a to la, .nd IMS

All or th« l>Rn;(Prfl of Inlnnd an<l OpenNea SRlIloft. nn<l More lloHide*.

Latest and best.
Purest and sweet
est.

ouus: 3 to Sand 7 to 8 r.M.
Ifltf

PERILS OF LAKE rTAVIDATION.

perfect breakfast
food.

141 MAIN SRBBT

Orrira

[continued.]

Sailiiig the great lakes witli the low
stRgo of WHtor during tlie Beasnii jiiRt
closed has Won a ciunb'inntion of MisRiRsippi River RteRinboatiiig and Atlantic
iiavigatiuu; worse than that, for tho river
Captain has nu such dangerous places to
ran as the St>o River, with Us jugged rocks,
wlitre masters are forced lo pick their
wav over courses marked by ranges amid
swift currents, and frequently in crowds of
boats like a naval display.
As a river pilot the ‘ commander of a
lake vessel has before him in passing
through the narrow and crooked chfinnels
connecting the great lakes problcmH which
would drive his hrotheron the Mississippi
out of Ills mind
Past these In* enters an
open sea, fretpientlv swept by storiiifl, which
try to the utimrst the strength of his craf'.
Then the task bet‘>re him has featnrvH
which the ocean navigator generally es
capes. The latter has sea room. He can
run Is'fore the storm perhaps hiinilredir ot
miles, nr heaving to,.let his boat drift for
days at a lime. The lakcB while largo
enough to produce tremendous sens, are
really so small that in big storms vesselhave little sea room. Onco iu a gale, they
ar** practically on a lee shore, and iiiiist
light it out without. runniTTg if unable to
gain tho shelter of the shore to windward.
It is due to this union of river aud ocean
navigation that losses on the lakes reach
BO high a figure. This is particularly true
since the coming of steel boats.
■| he foundering of the stenmera Western
Reserve and \V. H. Gilchor lU tlio fall of
189*2 proveil eoneliisively that steel boats
had to be built as heavy and as strong o**
the lakes as on the Atlantic. Kvery stee:
vcKsel launched since then would pass easili
the critical inspection of the ocean nmlerwriters. But this very solidity unfits iheiii
b>r the rivet part of lake navigatiou
When they toneli a rock something must
give way, and when sometliiiig gives way
the cost of repairs is far heavier than ii
would be wero it not for the coiuplicateil
She held out her hands appeollnglv.
network of angles and frames which giv*
strength
to the doiiblti tiottoin. Iho past
was playing house on it, and then the
next thing I knew it was broke loose season millions of tons of freight have been
and floating off again, and papa’ll be carried on steel boats which, in tho shal
swfnl sorry to lose the bridge, too, lower parts of the connecting rivers, were
within a few inches of the hottoni. Now
’cause he said it was worth 6 bits."
"Well, be shall have the bridge again and then something went amiss, hiuI a liig
repair
bill followed.—Buffalo Observer.
if he'll come after it," said Sam, "but
ho shall have bis little girl first."
Sam hud hardly noticed where hie
heavy prize was causing him to drift to
and when ho looked ahead ho saw he
was a half mile below his lookout pluci* 4
I here s only one
and opposite a portiou ol ihe bauk which
was overflowed. To tow the bridge
agaiuRt tho current would bo au inipos6ibi]ity,so Sam pulled toward thoshore
with all his might, desirous of tying (he
bridge to some one (<f tho trees on the
bank. But tho treen, when ho rcaclieil
them, proved to bo all large sycaiuoros
or cotlonwciKls, about which Sum could
not easily put liis arms and roi>o.
Suddenly, while iiiukiug a violent ef
fort to throw the oud of a roi>e around
one of the trees, his boat careened so
much tliat both the occupants wore
thrown, into tho water. The child
Bcroamed, but Sam Keized her iu an in
stant and was delighted to find that the
water was only w'aist deep. But in the
meantime the bridge and boat were
both moving away with the current,
aud, 08 is always the case with drift in
a freshet, moving toward the center of
tho river.
"This is a bad fix to bo iu," remark
ed Sum, bolding the child above water,
"but I’ll wade to where there’s dry
gnmnd, and then we’ll find some bouse
whoro wo cjui dry ourselves."
But Sam did not find it easy to reach
dry ground. Behind him the top of a
small cunebrake aliovved- abovo water,
indicating Uiut tho ground (Iiero was
lower than that ou which ho btood. He
moved cuntlously down Blivuin, but was
Btopiied by wlmt Boeuied to bo a small
ditch or ludlow running at right angles

Plijsician and Surgeon.
OmOK,

BUCK BROTHERS’

PURE BOLD FLOURTHE OOIH IS IH IT.
---- AT-----

DIRIGO MARKET,
81 MAIN STREET.

WATBRYILLB,

MIe M
it Go.
MASONIC BUILDING,
WAtlCRVlLLB, MB.
Branch, NBWPO&T, MM.

Capital, $100,000.
UoiliYiilel Pi'oSts, $10,000.
I. 0. UBBY. Free.
B. K. ATTWOOD. Treoe.
0. H. MOBRILL, Mgr. Newport Brooch.
(Foard of Olreeiora.
[ L.uiobv, r.O.Thayer, 0. H. Merrill, (XU.
Judkins. Martin Blalsdell. W. A. H. Boothby,
Daniel Libby. Horaee Purintoa, P. 8, Heald,
Frank Kedlogtan, J. O. Barton, Howard W.
Dodge, 0. W/JfolMm, K. U. WeUlofton, W. T.

UalM^

Bxeeutlea Bitard.
1.0. Libby, W. T. Halnee, W. A. B. Boothby,
F. O. Thayer,
Horaee Purlnton.
s regular banklug businees iraniaoted. Re
11 «Meeecaritles bought and told. Four p%r cent
allowed ou time deposit^ Intveet eomputed June
stondDeoemberliit. Two percent allowed on
dolly bolaacee exeeedlog 8600.

BURBUR PROOF SAFE DEPOSIT
AT RaA«ONAIIX.B PMIOM.

Storage for Pookagse. Trunks, eta.. In vault at
lew rental. Exchange fornlsbed on any nurtof
the United States and Osusds. also (a Europe.
Authorised by speelol oat of the legislature to oet
as trnetese of Mortgagee for Boltreod, Water and
other corporatlone.
I6tf

MTBNT SBOTIOIIAIi

Steel Ceilings sad
SideWnUPinisb.

